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has also been Insect unil squirrel 
damage.

Ellis comity reports a short crop 
and general condition not good. In 
Johnson county, hall, Insects and 
dry weather have Caused a short 
production, Limestone county had 
too touch rain when the trees were 
111 bloom and the crop Is very short. 
In Mclennan county cuso bearer 
has practically taken the crop. 
Dry weather has caused summer 
shedding In Cherokee, Freestone 
and l.eon counties. In Gonzales 
the crop Is very short. Elite frosts 
killed the early blooms and there 
have been many Insects. I.aek of 
rainfall retarded growth In Jef
ferson entity.

Football Game
Featured At Fair

nON'llAM. Tex., Oct. 2 Exhibits 
at the Fannin county fair are draw
ing the general approval of pa
trons.’ A free foolbull game be
tween Leonard and Ilonhani was 
scheduled for today.

Boy Seoul 
Monday.

utemborrhin

Substitutes Are 
Never Genuii

Always something lacking in , 
stlluto that’s always there in «  
Inal. Genuine Carter’s Little U 
Fills containing pure vcgel 
calomel, give tried and true 
for torpid, sluggishfllver. Si 
bile flowing freely, they 
imdy clean. Carter’s Little 
Fills come In red bottles. I 
lutes aro insults to your 
Take Carter’s.

m ?

EASTLAND — County Seat 
Eastland County; population 5,000; 
tenter 55.000.O00 paved highway 
l,stem; gasoline manufacturing, 
healthful climato; good aehoola, 
University, Churchoa all draoml- 
Bitions. ratu

United Press Leased W ire in Our O ffice Connects Eastland W ith the W orld Every Minute o f the P ay.

EASTLAND . COUNTY—Araa 
025 (quart miles; population 
34,000; fruiter dairying, natural 
gae, oil, cotton, poanuta, truck 
farming, stoekrailing, poultry.
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OODY NOT TO CALL EXTRA SESSION
ed Cross Awards $1,500 To Drouth Sufferers

Cotton Acreage .

NO. 288

TEX AS STATE B A N K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

DRY GOODS STORES

FR ID AY
S A TU R D A Y

M O N D AY

81x90 SHEETS
sheets— the ones you have bought for 

lay, Saturday and Monday— 2 for.

Ladies

Jndertvear

Bloomers

Step-ins

Slips

Gowns

etc.,

Regular 89c

BROWNIE

M AY

Wash Dresses
.•md others

Long and .soil sleeve. ;̂ good 

style—long lengths. * Every 

dress guaranteed fast color. 

They are dresses that have 

l>ccn Celling at $1.95

i
Suiting

Rayon and cotton mixed; assorted 
patterns and colors. 1 yards for *1

Outing Flannels
Solids and fancies 

8 yards for

Prints
3 yards o f our 33c fast color prints 

and a simplicity pattern for

Ladies Hose
A  regular 79c value 

2 pair for

stland Drouth 
Committee Gets 
Fund For County

s If Relief Session Is Call
ed It Will Be ’ For That 
Purpose Alone.

Through the efforts of J. E. 
>enccr, Eastland county Red 
oss chapter chairman, J. C. l ’at- 
rson. County agent, County 
dgc C. 1* Garrett' and other 
ndiers o f the Eastland County 
■outh Belief committee, tho
Il t T IV lin  JVV ll v-awaa
iled upon tc/ award to Eastland 
untv. in the nature of a relief

American to Head 
Peru A ir Force

mcrican Boil Cross has been n 
"  la

natb _
sd, the sum of 11,500 to be dls- 
buted to needy farmers. The 
lowing letter 'giving the details 
garding the award, is living 
sited out;
“On account of the severe drouth 

American Red Cross has been 
evaded upon to award to East- 
ad County in the nature of a ro- 
f fund, the sum of $1,300 to be 
tributed to needy farmers. In 

•king this award to Eastland 
unty, the Red Cross has sped- 
fil that this fund can be used on- 
for purchasing garden seed and 

anil grain for winter pasture 
ops. The maximum amount to be 
ven to any farm family found in 
ed of the same is not to exceed 
0. Tho Red Cress also atlpu- 
cs that.no seed shall be award- 
lo any family who can possibly 

tain lt from any other source.
In making this allotment it is 

spirit and Intention of the Red 
oss to (provide emergency pax- 
rage for liveitock and such vegc- 
blcs for family use as may be 
own at this season. And it is 

attempting to provide seed for 
•king a crop.
There arc doubtless fumilics in 
ur community who arc clegiblo 
receive this help and your _ as- 
tanco is solicited by the East- 
nd County Red Cross Chapter 
airman..J. E. Spencer, Cisco, 
d the Eastland County Drouth 
lief Committee in getting this 
formation to them.
Due to tho fact that the above 
ntioned fund has just become 
nilablo and that the seed must 
planted at once for the fullest 

nefit, it is necessary thut appli- 
tions be madu immediately, 
nds will be alloted in the order 
which the applications arc re

ived and approved,
In order that tho committee may 
ike. proper distribution of this 
nd to those most in need of it, 
is necessary.to ascertain the 

nditlons and needs o f  each ap- 
cant and for this purpose an 
plication In tho nature of a 
cstionairc Is enclosed. This 
1st bo filled out and delivered in 
rson by the applicant to his lo- 
I banker at once; who will for- 
ird it to the committee.
All applicants whose requesta 

been approved by tho com- 
ttcc will te advised prompt^ 
it how to proceed to secure tHeir 
otments. This distribution of 
>d will doubtless be made 
ough local dealers.
This information Is transmitted 
behalf of tho Eastland County 

outh Relief Committee.
J. C. Patterson. County Agent.’ 
Tho cost of seed for planting an
ro and ono-fourtb of an 
tlmated rfs follows: 
heat, one aero ................

acre is 

... J1.00

o, on© aero ........ ...  1.00

...  1.00

........25
j)inaeh.’ <A aero...... . ........40

........10

T o ta l.................- ... $6.20

ED D R Y  G O O D S STORES
E ASTLAND

The Trading Center of the Oilbelt

’wo Negroes Are 
Electrocuted At 

Cook County Jail
IH1CAGO, Oct. 3— I-eonard Sbad- 
w and Lafon Usher, negroes, 
re electrocuted at tho Cook 
unty Jail today Tor tho murder 
Jan. 18, 1939 o f Martin French, 
year old negro bank guard.
L‘ exacutlons brought to an 

series of desperate legal 
cs -which bad been waged for 
nohtba and which recently 
ted a vigorous protest from 
Cook County Bankers’ Associa- 
bccauso of the delay, 
idher negro. Leon Brown, Is 

ediiled to die Oct. 11 tor the 
te crime unless the supremo 
rt reverses a decision declaring 
aanc. ' • ,

, .

.

NEA New York Butciiu

New head of the Peruvian air 
force is Col. Juan O'Connor, an 
American flyer. Ho is pictured 
above as he sailed from New York 
to take up his duties under Peru’* 
provisional government, succeed
ing Commander Harold Grow, an
other American, who was arrested 
when revolutionists overthrew the 

Lcguia regime.

Veteran Sheepman 
Wins 28 Ribbons 
At West Texas Fair

By Unitko Putts
Ab il e n e , -rex., oct. s'— Edgar 

Jayroe, veteran sheepman’ and 
consistent winner In shows with 
with his Itamhoullcts, carried oft 
28 ribbons anil $159.50 in cash 
prises to lead the winners Jn the 
sheep show at the West Texas Fair 
here. Jayroc’ s exhibit took twelve 
first places. Ills owe was award
ed the championship.

Hiram Price, Mlllcisvlllc, was 
second with 21 ribbons.

L. C. Clark, Copperas Cove, dis
played 20 ribiions won by hts De
laines sheep. Including soven firsts 
and one championship. J. H. Bald 
win of Camp Wood led the .goat 
division with eight ribbons. J. 
Ed Sewell likewise won eight rib
bons with his Angoras.
’ Snturdday has been declurcil 

second children’s day at tho fair, 
when nil school children will 
admitted freo.

Body Of Man Is

“Old Rip” Is Not 
Located Late 
This Afternoon

At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon 
Chamber of Commerce officials hud 
heard nothing of the where
abouts of the body of “Old Rip,” 
the county famed horned frog, 
whose body mysteriously disap
peared from its resting place In 
the rotunda of tho county court
house Wednesday night. Sheriff 
Virgc Foster. In whose hands a 
warrant was placed for the ar
rest of C. F. 8heppord in connec
tion with tho disappearance of tho 
frog's body, stated that ho had 
wired the officers along the lino 
between Eastland and El Paso In
structing them to apprehend Mr. 
Sheppord, but that he had not 
heard from them.

Latest reports aro to tho effect 
that Mr. Sheppord abandoned his 
former plans of going to Califor
nia by automobile and took the 
train at Big Spring.

Friends of Mr. Sheppord say 
that Mr.- Sheppord, if lie took the 
frog, was under the Impression 
that he had permission from tho 
County Commissioners to take It. 
Kvcryono ts agreed that if Mr. 
Shcppcrd took the frog ho had no 
intention of stealing It.

Stories about the disappearance 
of the frog’s body were carried in 
all of the principal newspapers of 
ibis and adjoining states.

Independent Gas 
Dealers Organize 

For Big Fight
By .United *****

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 3—Dallas 
Independent gasollno dealers havo 
Incorporated for their fight with 
big company filling stations. Under 
the name of Dallas Independent 
Gasoline Dealers they linvo char
tered a 36,000 company here.

Indications that the Dallas gaso
line fight may become statewide Is 
now seen In the admission of At
torney General R. L. Bobbitt that 
complaints havo como to, hts de
partment from various parts of the 
state similar to that made by Dal
las Independents. The Dallas deal
ers have formally requested an In
vestigation to sec If state anti
trust laws aro being violated.

General Bobbitt declined to com
ment himself on whether a state
wide Investigation Is on at this 
time.

91st Court To
Open Monday

v-1 . a v  n  ,  The October term of tho 91stFound In Pasture district court will epen Monday.
Judge Geo. L. Davenport, wrho has 
been in the hospital at Ranger for 

Br united p«ess two or three weeks, is now
HOT AN, Tex.. Oct. 3—A body, 

identified ns that of Lathnn L.
Harrison, 40. Inborcr, was found 
lato Thursday In a pasture on the 
Charles Brnnth ranch near tho 
Flshcr-Sontcwall county lino. Ncnr- 
by lay a small bottlo which had 
contained, poison. • '

Indications wore tho body had 
beon thero two or three weeks.

Efforts arc being made to eom- 
municato with a sistcr^pf Harrison, 
believed to be a school teacher 
near San Angelo.

Opposes Bailey 
In Senate Race

Congressman George M. Pritchard, 
above, Republican, is waging a hot 
campaign against Josiah W. Bail
ey, Democratic nominee anil recent 
victor over Senator Furnifold M. 
Simmons, in North Carolina. 
Pritchard is said to have the sup
port of many pro-Hoover Demo

crats who aided Simmons.

Former Eastland 
Citizen Dies At 
San Antonio Today

Henry M. Llghlfoot, 60, pioneer 
resident of Eastland county and 
for a number of years a resident 
of San Antonio, died at bis homo 
at 225 Popular Street, San Antonio 
this morning at 3:30.

Mr. t.ightfoot was born In Geor
gia In 1870. and come to Texas In 
1893. He was married In Eastland 
to Miss Lillie Shelton. While a 
resident of Eastland county ho en
gaged In the cattlo and mercantile 
business.
' In 1908 he ‘moved to San An
tonio where he has lived since that 
time.

Tho deceased 1h survived by his 
wife and eight children und has 
many Eastland friends who mourn 
his dcuth.

Mass Meeting Is
Called Saturday

Midland—Midland Plant Owners 
association of Dry Cleaners or
ganized recently.

W E A TH E R
Eastland nnd vicinity—Partly 

cloudy. Maximum temperature yes
terday SO. Mi ’.imum temperature 
last night 00. No rainfall.

East Texas— Partly cloudy, pro
bably showers Bouthwe.it- portion 
and west coast tonight and Satur
day.

Flying weather Tcxos and Okla
homa—Partly cloudy to cloudy; 
light to moderate east to souther
ly winds at surace; light to strong 
southerly winds un to 5000 feet 
and moderate southerly to wester
ly winds at higher levels.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.) . .  ..
Daily West—12:00 M.
Dally East—4:18 P. M.
Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P. 

M. Day planes 8:30 P. M.-

A mass meeting of Eastland 
county citizens has been called for 
Saturday night, Oct. 4, in tho 88th 
district court room here for tho 
purpose of discussing economic 
questions, especially tho McDonald 
bill, which measure provides for 
the limitation of cotton acreage by 
statute, thA control of tho boll 
weevil mill pink boll worm as well 
ns the elimination of root rot In 
cotton.

Tho meeting call was signed by 
O. F. Chastain, present representa
tive from Eastland county In the 

homo and will be on .the bench Stato Legislature; Tom J. Cunnlng- 
Monday. The appearance dockcti ham, representative olect from 
will be called Tuesday. | Eastland county; Victor B. Gilbert,

-------------------------  flotorlal representative from East-
Big Spring—81,000,000 Texas & land and Callahan counties, and 

Pacific terminal will be In opera- Stato Senator Oliver Cunningham 
tion by October 1st. | of Abilene.

Live Frogs Take 
Old Rip’s Place

Tourists and other visitors to 
tho city of Eastland stop dally 
lit the county couHhouse to see 
“Old Itlp,”  Eastland county’s 
famed horned frog... .Now slnee 
someone took the frog uiray, 
they are disappointed at not 
finding the body there. The 
Chamber of Commerce has put 
up the following sign, which 
was donated liy John M. Mouser 
of the I’ ralrle Oil .► Gas Com
pany and painted by- >V. K. Jack- 
son of that firm, over the 
frog’s former resting place: 

.NOTICE
“Someone has taken “Old Rip" 
nnd his rnsket away without 
due authority. I'util the recov
ery of the above we are show
ing a live horned toad."

Chamber of Commerce."

Man Is Killed 
At Fair Grounds 

During Quarrel
By United press

SEGUIN, Tex.. Oct. 3—John S. 
W.arc, Austin race horse owner, 
was shot und fatally wounded ut 
his stalls ut the Guadalupe county 
fair grounds at an early hour this 
morning.

Two shots took effect In Ware's 
arm and side.

He was rushed to a hospital but 
dlod on the way.

Pat Humphreys. Jockey and for- 
inor trainer for \Varc, was arrested 
in Austin and brought back to Sc- 
guin In connection w ith the shoot
ing.

AVare was a well known figuro 
In Texas racing circles.

Pilot Receives 
Cuts When He Is 

Forced To Land
Br Un ited  press

DAI.I.AS, Tex.. Oct. 3—A West
ern Air Express plane on route to 
Dallas from Wichita Falls made a 
forced landing near Denton last 
night und Pilot Earl Campbell re
ceived cuts on tho face. J. It. 
Thoencn of Dallas, passenger, es
caped injury. The landing gear of 
the plane was washed out. Motor 
trouble was given as the rcuson 
for the landing.

C.H. Burrow Is 
Held On Charge 

Of Killing Son
C. H. Burrow, aged Erath coun

ty man, is being held on an East- 
land county grand jury indictment 
charging him with murder in con
nection with the death o f his son, 
W/'H. Burrow, 35, near Desde- 
mona on Sept. 14. Burrow lives 
just over the Erath-Eastland coun
ty line in Erath county.

W. II. Burrow*, according to the 
officers, was shot in the left leg 
when he went to the home of his 
father and mother for the purpose 
of settling some trouble between 
the parents. Burrow, was advised 
by his physicians to have the 
wounded leg amputated, but de
clined. A  few days later he decid
ed it would have to be amputated 
and returned to the hospital at 
Gorman where the operation was 
P«*;formed on Sept. 12. Burrows 
died two days later.

According to the officers Bur
rows’ wife vva3 leaving his home 
and had placed some leather pil
lows in the car in which she was 
to leave. Burrow objected to her 
taking the pillqws and took them 
out of the car. The son picked 
them up and replaced them In the 
cr.r. Burrow then went into tho 
house and returned with a shot
gun and the shooting followed.

The shooting, it. is stated, occur
red just 400 yards over the Erath- 
Eastland county line in Erath 
county. Under the law the caso 
may be investigated by the first 
county grand jury to get to it and 
in this case Burrow was indicted 
by the 88th district court grand 
jury at Eastland.

BurroW, it is stated, is being 
held at Stcphcnville.

Pastor’s W ife Is
Killed In Wreck

B« UNHID P.iat
HOUSTON. Tex., Oct. 3—Mrs. T. 

It. Elder, 27, wire of the pastor of 
the Denver rrcshytcrlan Church 
here, was killed last night In an 
automobile collision. Her husband 
was slightly injured. The driver 
of tho other car, R. E. Craig, told 
officers the collllsion was unavoid
able.

Questioned About 
Missing Judge

MoPac Is Sued
For $50,000

Br united, f.css
AUSTIN, Tex.. Oct. 3-Sult tor 

$35,000 has been filed against the 
Missouri Pacific railway here by 
survivors of Sablno Gonzslns who 
was killed in a grade crossing ac
cident near Round Rock on Sept. 
16. A suit for $15,000 has boen 
filed by Santiago Mcdcl who was 
injured.

Turkey Grading
School To Be Held

iNew York Bureau

Long sought as “ the woman in the 
case” in connection \yith the mys 
tcrious disappearance of Supreme 
Court Justice Joseph Force Crater 
of New York, Miss Connie Mar
cus, a saleswoman, is pictured 
above as she left police headquar
ters.in New York after being ques
tioned by authorities. She told 
of payments which she had receiv
ed from Justice Crater in.the last 
three years, but denied knowledge 

of his present whereabouts.

San Antonio To 
Celebrate Her

Session Vetoed
Allotment Is to Provide Emcr- 

Kency Pasturage For Live
stock and Vegetables For 
Families.

AUSTIN, Tex.. Oct. 5—Governor 
Dan Moody today declined to call 
a special session of the Texas 
Legislature to enact a bill requir
ing cotton acreage reduction.

Possibility of submitting a cot
ton acreage reduction bill in case 
a session is called for drouth re
lief was also vetoed by Governor 
Moody.

“ If a drouth relief session is call
ed. it will be for that purpose 
alone,” Governor Moody told the 
committee which asked for a cot
ton session. “ I will asked the mem
bers of the legislature to serve 
without pay for such a session if 
it is held."

The committee calling on the 
Governor included J. E. McDonald 
of Waxahachie, democratic nomi
nee for state agricultural commis
sioner and author of a cotton acre
age reduction law which did not 
pass the last legislature. Repres
entative Ray Holder of Lancaster 
was also on the committee which 
represented proposals advanced by 
the Ellis county agricultural club.

Governor Moody told the com
mittee that while he would not say 
that most bf the fanners of Texas 
arc now opposed to a state law re
quiring acreage reduction that if 
Texas passed such a law and 
other cotton states did not, Texan 
farmers would be opposed to i t  He 
advised the committee that tho 
most advisable course is to call on 
the Federal Ffcrm Board to take tho 
lead In recommending concerted 
action upon the cotton states.

BY tlNULD PRLft
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 3 . -  Cele

bration of the two hundredth an
niversary of San Antonio and 
three missions near it is planned 
by a San Antonio committee of 
100 who have filed incorporation 
papers here.
The bi-centennial will be celebrat

ed In 1931 in observance of found
ing of the municipal government.

By United P»ess
COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Oct 

3-Tho Ilrst turkey grading school spanUh'goTeVnoV’rpalaee 
over held In the southwest will bo „ „ „ „ „ r„ « tf.r„,i w  
conducted at San Angelo, October 
20-25 for Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico under the auspices of 
the Bureau of Agricultural Econo
mics of the U. S. Department
Agrlcu’.’ urc. the Texas Department 
of Agriculture und the Extension 
Service of Texas A. & M. College. 
Purposo of ’the school Is to In- 
e.rca»e net profits of turkey raisers 
by selling the 1930 crop on United 
States grades.

Dr. Cook Tells Theory of Andree’s Death
» « * «  * • * * * * * • ♦ * * • *

Discounts Starvation Theory and 3ays Was Victim Of. Asphyxiation
By FREDERICK A. COOK 

IVrltten For Tho United Press 
CHICAGO. Oct. 3—The mystery 

of Andree’s death—tho end of his 
Ill-fated attempt 'to  reach tho 
North Pole by balloon—has n solu
tion.

I  boltcvo death camo Insidiously 
upon Andree and his two compan
ions, not by starvation, food pois
oning or freezing, but by tho com
bined effects of carbon monoxldo 
and carbon dioxide gases.

North country snows havo claim
ed many lives In a similar way.

In the past wo , havo ascribed 
these deaths to freezing, but thero 
usually Is some other contributory 
cause. \

Deaths’ from carbon monoxide, 
tho result e f Imperfect fuel com
bustion In aii.’omobllo engines aro 
common now. We also deal with 
tho Influence of .carbon dioxide, a 
natural elimination In the exhaled 
breath of human beings and ani
mals. It Is not poisonous, but lit 
the Arctic It kills. ,

There Is much of myt'tery In all

of tlio tragic adventures of An- 
drec’s parly from tho tlmo bis bal
loon came down 500 miles south 
of the pole, to the time when the 
spirit left their frozen bodies. Thut 
they died suddenly without any 
premonitions of death Is apparent 
from tho Btato of their camp which 
was discovered recently.
.'•Death from starvation, food 

poisoning, and cold must bo elim
inated.

The time was early October; 1897. 
The temperature probably was a 
little below or a little above tho 
freezing point. These men had 
been adrift on tho Ice for more 
than two months and wero used to 
that degree of cold; They had 
good food including fresh meat. 
Starvation was only a far-off de
spair and sickness, even that of 
poisoned canned food, would not 
have killed all so suddenly.

In that region at this season of 
tho year violent wind storms 
charged with wet; drifting snows 
aro common. The only escape Is

to got under shelter 1n the loo of 
rocks, where snow drifts soon pile 
up. Arctic explorers dig eaves In
to these drifts for abettor. It 
seems reasonable that Andree and 
and his men did this to protect 
thomsclvcs. If so, hero was tho 
beginning of tho end.

Perhaps we ran best illustrate 
the potential futility In this kind of 
camp by a study of the principles 
of the Eskimo snow house. So 
simple Is this construction that 
white men try to Imitate, blit they 
soldom arc quite- successful. Built 
without Eskimo supervision these 
domes of snow ran hccomo death 
traps bccauso of an unexpected 
sourco of danger.

Even If a ventilating hole is 
opened at tho top tho oxygen in tho 
air will be quickly used In breath
ing. As the breath of the men 
rises Into, the confined atmosphere 
the carbon dioxide exhaled from 
the lungs quickly sinks as a heavy 
gas that accumulated on the floor 
and will not mix with the upper

air, maintaining u lower stratum 
without sufficient oxygen to sup
port life. Men sleeping on tho 
floor would promptly die.

The Eskimo understands this and 
leaves a holo at floor level In or
der that the heavy carbon dioxide 
gas may escape.

Andree and his companions, hav
ing had no earlier experience with 
this phase of Arctic camping, prob
ably put up a quick shelter or dug 
Into tho snow anil were later cover
ed by drifts. They perhaps set up 
a "primus” stove, which was in 
uso at that time by all explorers 
and which operated on kerosene 
converted Into a gas fuel under 
pressure. As the oxygen of the air 
became Insufficient tho Imperfect 
combustion o f  the stove gave off 
poisonous carbon mnnixlde gas. 
This reduced the men to semi-con
sciousness. They sank to the floor 
of their snow encased shelter and 
there probably slowly died from 
lack of oxygen In the carbon dio
xide gas that lay over them.

cently has been restored by the 
city government. The earliest San 
Antonio mission antedates tho 
municipality hut mission San Juan, 
Concepcion and Espada were es
tablished about the same date.

Maj. Gen. Beaumont B. Buck, U. 
S. A. retired and Miss Adina Dc- 
zavala, relative of Gen. Lorenzo 
Dezavala, signer of the Texas De
claration of Independence nnd pro
visional vice president of the re
public arc among the incorpora
tors.

Rising Star Scouts 
To Have Court Of 

Honor Tonight
Boy Scouts of Rising Star arc to 

hold a Court of Honor at the 
Methodist Church in that city to
night, according to announcements 
made by Dr. R. G. Head, scout
master o* the Rising Star troop. 
Four members of the troop are to 
be awarded their Eagle Scout 
badges.

Guy N. Quid, county scout exo- 
cut ive, and F. A. Jones expect to 
attend the meeting from Eustland.

Rising Star Is 
SoonToHarea 

Deep Test Veil
RISING STAR. Oct. 3—California 

Interests represented by Hugh 
Henry and Bryan McClure of Los 
Angeles, are finishing work ‘ ot 
blocking 1,500 acres of land In tho 
vicinity of the W. H. Hughes farm, 
four miles west o f the city, on 
which a 5.000 foot oil test is to he 
drilled. The location for the well 
has not been made.

W. E. Tyler of Rising Star, -who 
Is assisting in blocking the acre
age, stated that should a deep pay 
be found In tho proposed test It 
would mean the opening of this 
entire territory for new drilling 
and would no doubt bo the biggest 
thing In the way of oil develop
ment that has yet occurred. In 
Eastland county.

Dale Meredith
Seriously 111

Dale Meredith, son o f Jack Mere
dith. of this city, is in a critical 
condition duo to heart trouble and 
pneumonia, at his parents home. 
Dale, who is a Junior in the East- 
land High School, w».\ able to at
tend school only two days of this 
term. He has been confined to 
his ted since September 9. H i» 
many friends hoDc that he will 
soon be sufficiently recovered to 
resume hts school work.

Dalhart—Ada Hill’s new clean
ing plant ready for business.

GORMAN. OcL 2—Mrs. Norris, a 
daughter of Mr. Wilhite, a farm
er of near Desdemona. was bitten 
by a copperhead snake while In 
the yard of her home. She went 
to the houac and told tho family 
that three snakes had. bitten her. 
Examination of her wounds reveal
ed that she had been bitten three 
times And upon her Insistence that 
thero had been three snakes, mem
bers of the family went to tho 
place and found three copperhead 
snakes colled together.

Mrs. Norris was rushed to the 
sanitarium where she was given 
anti-venom scrlum and after re
covering from the shock of the bite 
and the administering of tho serum 
returned to her homo apparently 
little the worse tor her experience.

Radio Features
SATURDAY'S FIVE BEST 
. RADIO FEATURES

Copyright, 1830. by United Press 
WABC CBS Network 6:S0 pan. 

CST—Necco’s Surprise Party.
WEAP NBC Network 7:30 pun. 

CST—Salon Singers.
WJZ NBC Network 7:30 p. uu 

COT—Ptekar* *>-—» -  • '••*«■”
’ WEAF n ;

CST-w.

'• v * ^ n ; - V  ■. ■’.;•> i
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TEX AS FACTS FOR TEXANS.

M :

l

That Texas hus assessed property values o f $4,280,000,- 
000 and real values o f thrice that huge total and the manager 
o f the Texas Public Service information bureau tells it to a il, 
the people.

That the longest river entirely within one o f the United ' 
States is in Texas.

That Texas Juts more telephone and telegraph and rail
road niileage than any state in tlie union.

That the Johnson chicken farm near Bowie is said to lie J 
the largest in the world devoted exclusively to raising chick- ■ 
ens and producing eggs.

That the financial history o f a lot in San Antonio, as re
lated by William A. Black, is interesting and indicative of the | 
growth o f Texas; that it sold in 1857 for S400; in 1885 fo ri 
$3500; in 1889 for $10,000; then it sold for $175,000 and it is I 
now o f an estimated value o f $500,000.

That 503 rural and farm customers have l«?en added t o . 
Texas Power and Light lines since Jan. 1, bringing the total 
farm customers to 3380.

That the seventh large office building for Dallas this j 
year is the 25-story Professional Tower to cost $2,000,000.

That Harris county leads the state in tax valuation with 
$340,000,000; that four other Texas counties have valuations 
above $100,000,000 —  Dallas $310,000,000, Bexar $190,000,- 
000, Tarrant $176,360,000 and Jefferson $129,000,000.

That Lamesa’s $200,000 plant is in operation after two 
years o f hard work on the part o f citizens and dairymen with 
over 100 stockholders owning the institution which will 
handle the milk o f nine nearby counties and that during the 
first week o f operation the plant handled 50,000 lbs. o f milk.

b /.'-3k
T h e  n o m ' s t r a d d l e r .' ' Ctt30 ar MCA MftVICC. INC.

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The TelcKrim, I0G E. Plummer. Phone 500.

SATURDAY'S CALLNDAH
- . . - --» ----  - ------* - Sunbeam Hand. Royal Aiubas-

lnat mass production o f citrus fruits is exj)ecUHi in the I wdorn. <;irls Auxiliary, meet at 
Valley by 1931-32 with anticipated total shipment of 12,0001 Oxpiist church, »::to a.m. 
to 15,000 cars during the season and that the tieeii water
ports on the nearby gulf are expected materially L> advantage* l ^ y 1’ 1 AI‘KN 1
the industry through cheaper freight rates to eastern cen -i’ ‘ tict.1 romvs'Arabella" is to bo 
ters. I given tonight at the High Sehool

That after Col. William E. Easterwood, the Texas mil: I auditorium at s :00 o'clock. The
lionaire, at his hotel in London signed a $25,000 prize check It " a '".i1"'1"”  l.lu!
to be given to the French flyers for their recent one-stop! the^sM-darion to su r/ o ff"  “  thu
flight from Paris to Dallas he was pictured and first paged! winter's work, 
by the newspapers o f the civilized world. Happy “ Col. B ill."1 The entire east includes forty. 
He is said to love publicity as the small .darker loveth a i I'J<tt't'n ‘ ha™c‘ vr f arts,a*"1 thri’?watermelon. ' I ehora.es which are made up of

mi e ii tw y , . . eight girls. Miss Frances Cunning*
l nat tno r  lench fly6rs will visit Austin on their Arnori-jham will i/c the pianist. 

can flight across the continent. . “ Here Cones Arabella” is the
_____________O_____________  story of how a little Gypsy nobody

ANOTHER S ILVER  LIN IN G . | bought
(rirl:

o'clock and its exercises will Lo 
concluded promptly at 10:45.

After a general discussion ami 
talks made by several members, 
committees were appointed by the 
president to report Sunday morn
ing, the meeting adjourned. Mrs. 
Hickman passed delicious candies 
around the assembly after the 
business meeting.

Another silver lining in the clouds o f business depression! a,ft,‘ir ayu th,° S' , ,
that have hovered over the United States in recent m onth -'’ u a 0,11 lc ’ ’, . ,. i t . .  , , , . . —  ------ ns [ however, appeals to him. ..
has been discerned by Sec. Lamont o f the federal department! the little Gypsy who by mistake 
o f commerce. He reported the most encouraging signs w ere! comes into the studio, looking for 
the growth o f export trade as revealed by August statistic s h,'.r do” - that Bob falls in love 
and the distinct increase in retail trade in the United j " Z h .  disguised as Robin Red- 
states, inose who are looking for silver linings fnul them, breast, sends Arabella u> his old- 
Those who are blind cannot see them. I maid aunt ’ home t<> live with

___________ O___________ _ | them. They don’t want her but
AM ERICAN POTATO SUPPLY. 1 their brolher •,osh takcs hcr r,*bt

Potato production in the United States now seems likelv iove'the^Mttle Gypsy1 ' '  ' *"
to total less than 340,000,000 bushels. This is the estimate1 Boll comes out to S ta y  with them 
made by the federal department o f agriculture. This would ;until the i for his picture is 
be nearly six per cent smaller than the light production 0f  j o'vanl^d. but Arabella does not 
360,000,000 bushels last year 14 per cent below the five year: h^there T  bve B™auscoYhK 
average crop from 1924 to 1928 and only about six ]>er cent ic'semblance though to l{obin Red- 
larger than the very short crop o f 121,000,000 bushels jn i breast she love, him. She cannot, 
1925. However, it is udded that in starts where the crops I *!owt‘ver’ f®r8e.Lhcr promise to the 
have suffered most from heat and drouth rains can still cause

MRS. T ILLERY HOSTESS 
TO LOYALTY CLUB

The Loyalty Club met at the 
home o f Mrs. V. G. Tilley, Thurs
day afternoon. Three tables were 
arranged for bunco. A t dose of 
games Mrs. E. Tucker was award
ed a jar of 4>ath salts in pastel 
shades as high score prize. Esich 
member and guest were presented 
individual packages of bath salts. 
Mrs. J. I„  Laurent and Mrs. Rojt 

of the Person- Stokes were given a handkerchief 
hewer in honor of their birthday. 
Delicious refreshments of Ice, 

cream and luuiy Raltimore cake 
e served by the hostess assist- 
by her daughter Miss Hazel 

Tilley.
Those present were: Mmes. W. 

C, Marlow, H. A. Collins, W. B. 
Harris, E. Tucker, J. L. Laurent, 
Bryan Stokes, Roy Stokes, Kirk 
Williams and guests Mmes. J. I,e- 
Roy Arnold, Will VanGeem, Noble 
Harkrider, Mattis Marlow, Don 
McEagern anu hostess Mrs. V. G. 
Tilley.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Mrs. Eugene Ticker.

i former and will not marry Bob

some improvement in the crop. Prospects continued good in ! robin' Redbreast!* The1 hpiayr*ncU 
New  Jersey and three o f the western shipping states. No-!w ith the little girls singing Robin 
vember estimate may change the figures for the better. It Redbreast, 
is useless to count the chicks until the hatching season is !Ji:n(:K niCKM vvs* 
o v « r * _ . t- ft ft [C LA S S  ( ItGAMZEl)

0----------------- Rather a large and enthusiastic
STANDARD BUYS SIN C LA IR  PIPE LINES. j group of professional, business and

Henry F. Sinclair continues in the petroleum world. H e ! l,*1? rinR ,m¥,n nu,t at the homu cf 
was handed a check fo r $72,500,000 by the head o f the ^  p i ' l f Z "  
Standard o f Indiana fo r a one-half interest in the Sinclair ti„n of n men's Sunday School 
Pipe Line company and the Sinclair Crude Oil Purchasing da**. Virgil t . seatwrry v.:)S 
company. Now the Standard o f Indiana has full title as it x'baim-..-in of the mooting. Mr. s<a- 
already owned the other half interest in each company. W ill1 ,t.hf  10 Ik‘ un'
Sinclair retire? Hardly. H e has other interests, vast inter-1 of the mooting! ° ° 1 1>urp0f'c
ests in the petroleum field o f the world. Is there money in * A committee appointed on nom- 
petroleum? Let the former drug clerk of Jackson county,! 'nation of o ffic e  reported and 
Missouri, answer the questionaire. He has had the ups and! ,hl' following officers wore n»mi- 
downs but just at present he appears to be riding the crest 
o f the golden wave. -  1

HIGH COST OF GOVERNMENT.
A ll people who pay taxes should be interested in the 

cost o f government. Since 1913, according to a financial ex
change, national wealth and national income have doubled,

Davenport, viro president; Wil- 
bourne B. Collie, secrctary-trea; 
urer; A. L. Agate, asst, secretary. 
The officers immediately took 
charge of the meeting ana Carl 
Springer made a splendid talk up
on the purposes of suchciiciugt;, iiauuiiai wcum r diiu n<muuai iiicunic nave uuuuieu, on me purposes ot such a men s

while governmental expenditures in the same jieriod have J,nss nni1 the great good that might 
quadrupled. A ll government taxes collected in the United I ,e “ ccompiistu-d in Eastland 
States are now $13,000,000,000 per annum and are increasing 
at the rate o f $600,000,000 a year. Cost o f government to 
the average fam ily is now $460 a year and one out o f every 
11 persons is a political employe o f some branch o f .govern
ment with a strong tendency upward. A  material factor in 
the cost o f living is the heavy tax mulet ‘ ‘and in every line no 
small part o f the margin between what the producer receives 
and the consumer pays is due to the ever-mounting burden

through such an organization. “ It 
, seems to me,”  he said, “ that Kuut- 
land needs n men’s class of this 
order, there are great possibilities 
for growing into one of the most 
useful organizations in Eastland. 
There aie many men in Eastland 
that might be induced to become 
a member of some Sunday School

i...u . . . - »__________ _  ______  ___ ______ __________ _______  class with a little effort. Let us
o f taxes.’ ’ Freight payer Jones isn’t in the saddle, fie  walks I thJ'm to come to th,s ‘'Iai,s 
whilst he pays the freight.

Mrs. C. H. Carter is spending a 
few days In Dallas.

Mrs. Tom Harris and little son, 
John Tom left Thursday for Dallas 
where they will spend several days.

Frank Fulcher transacted busi
ness in Cisco, Thursday morning.

J. Andrews and Ben Cozart of 
Scranton were business visitors in 
the city Thursday.

Frank White ami Guy Brogdon 
of Romney were in the city Thurs-

Scoot Fund 
Subscriptions

The following volunteer sub
scriptions to the local Boy 
Scout membership fund hnd 
been received Gy the Telegram 
up to 2:00 o’clock p. m. today. 
Subscriptions reaching this of
fice luter than the above hour 
will be listed here next duy:
Walter Wise .....................«5.0U
John M. Mouser ..............$10.00
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer .......-3.00
K. A. Jones ..............

Joseph M. Weaver
J. K. Leals ..............
Texas Electric Service .
I)r. J. II. Galon ...........
N. A. Moore ................
W. T. Garrett 
C. L  Garrett

$1.00
.... $30 
....  25

$10.00
G.00
..00

5.00

Six Presidents 
Have Endorsed 
The Boy Scoots

‘T know of no other form of 
Americanization that so produces 
real Americans.*'

HERBERT HOOVER

day,
D. J. Jobe and wife were called, 

to j'isinjj Star Thursday afternoon 
on account of the illness of Mrs. 
Terry, mother of Mrs; Jobe.

Steele Hill had business in Pan
handle Thursday.

C. E. Edwards, employe of Ches- 
nut & Smith Corporation, Ranger, 
was in the city Thursday.

Ernest Harkrider and wife, who 
have been living at Breckenridge 
for some time where Mr. Harkrid
er had a position with a drug 
firm, have moved to Eastland and 
Mr. Harkrider is now with the 
Corner Drug Store.

Mrs. Boyce House of Ranger 
and her sister, Miss Jamison of 
San A»»Kelo were guests of East- 
land friends Wednesday.

“ The more I have studied this 
movement* its inception, purposes, 
organization and principles, the 
more I have been impressed.

Not only Is *it based on the fun
damental rules of right thinking 
and acting but it seems to embrace 
in its code almost every virtue 
needed in the personal and social 
life of mankind. It is a wonderful 
instrument for good. It is an in
spiration to you whose duty and 
privilege it is to widen its horizon 
and extend its influence. I f  every 
boy in the Unted States between 
the ages of 12 and 17 could be 
placed under the wholesome influ
ences of the Scout program and 
should live up to the Scout Oath 
and rules, we would hear fewer 
pessimistic words as to the future 
of our nation/*

CALVIN COOUDGE.

Fire Sweeps New 
State Building

I ,  UMTU fMtt
HARRISBURG, Pa., Oct. 3.— 

Fire xwept th« Interior of the now 
$5,000,000 educational building 
directly opposite the state capitol 
here today.

Watchmen discovered flames in 
n scnffolding in the large auditor
ium of the structure.- Before fire
men could start their tiak, the 
flames hod spread through the

they do not have other prefer- 
Jonce, and in a short time we will 
j have men of lull walks of life with 

. us that have not been attending 
tire auditorium. Firemen were m|chtlrch and Sunday school for
constant danger from falling 
statuary, ceiling and masonry.

Smoke filled the entire struc
ture, adding further to the dam
age.

Boy Scout leaders are producing 
for the nation its greatest need, 
men of character trained for citi
zenship.

Borger— Five new building pro
jects costing about $50,000, ncarlug 
completion here.

yenrs.” Continuing, he remarked 
“ This class is not a bally-hoo or
ganization, but should be planned 
on solid ground with the future 
spiritual and social welfnrc of all 
who attend its services ever 
mind. Those who attend and hear 
the lectures of Judge Hickman will 
receive nn inspiration, and the as
sociation with men such as arc 
here will be a great benefit to any 
man.”

The class will meet each Sun
day morning in the auditorium of 
the Methodist church at 9:45

Boy Scout 
Monday.

membership driyc

Subscribers Urged 
To Make Payment

The management fo the East- 
land Telegram wishes to ask all 
subscribers who canicrs who can possibly ;lo 
so, pay the delivery boys when
they call for collections after 
school ami on Saturdays.

Every boy who brings the 
Telegram to you is a school boy, 
with school hours to keep and 
studies tn be gotten in the 
evenings, therefore they cannot 
collect on their respective 
routes except after school and 
on Saturdays.

Help the boys out and pay 
them when they cal) upon you 
during these hours.,

“ I am with the Scout movement 
heart and soul. It is an organiza
tion teaching the spirit of service 
and honor which we must always 
have in our citizenship. I wish ev
ery boy in America could have 
the advantage ansi honor of being 
in the Boy Scout organization.”  

WARREN G. HARDING.

Anything that is done to in
crease the effectiveness of thu 
Boy Scouts o f America is a gen
uine contribution to the welrare 
of the nation.”

WOODROW WILSON.

Markets
LA T E  M ARKETS

NEW YOUK Oct. a —K-illying 
tendencies were resumed on the 
stock exchange today with Inter
mittent periods of selling until 
near the dose when the whole 
list turned down und a large part 
of the earlier gains were wiped 
out. .

Renewed weakness in Radio cor
poration, which uropped sharply 
Horn its high of the day of 29>4. 
was a big factor in the late selling. 
3'radiilg was relatively quiet all 
day, even in the last few minutes 
when selling was better than Inly
ing.

is tiding industrials made good 
progress. Steel rose to a high of 
KJDii, where it was 21* points 
above the previous close and other 
high grade stocks rose 1 to :! 
ixjints. Special issues gained as 
much-as 7 points in the ease of 
Allied Chemical.

Oil stocks were in good demand 
most o f the day. Victory of the 
.proration fortes and withdrawal 
Pf the Julian suit yesterday were 
followed today by agreement ol
Phillips Petroleum Company 
sign tile code of oil marketing
ethics. It was expected that Mid- 
continent Petroleum Corporation 
wodid promptly re-sign the code 
following action of Phillips.

. 40

27%

rinsing Selected \ew York Stocks 
Am. l'wr. A Light ' 78
Am. Tel. ft..Tel. .207H
Anacouda ................... :<X
Aviation Corp. Del.  4ai
Doth. Steel .............................
Chrysler .................................. 21'A
Oiirtlss Wright ........
Gen. M otors............
Gulf States 811. ........
Houston' Oil ............
Ind. O. ft G. ..........
Int. Nickel ......
l-oulslanu Qil 
Momg. Ward 
Oil Well Supply 
Panhandle P. & R.
Phillips Pei.............,
Pierce Oil ........ .
Prulrie Oil ft Gas
Pure Oil ..............
Radio ......................
Shell Union Oil
Simms Pet.......
Sinclair ..............
Skeily .................
Southern Pac...........
S. O. N. J..................
S. O. N. Y..................
Studebakcr —  ..
Sun Oil .......................
Texas Corp................
Texas Gulf Sul...........
Tex. ft P. C. ft O.
U. S Steel ..............
II. S. Steel Pfd.........
Warner Quinlan .

Cnriiss
rilien Service ..........
Gulf Oil Pa. ............
Ilun.hle Oil ..............
Nlag. Hud. Pwr. .......
S. O. Ind....................

— 28 Vh

lG'.i
..17»i

.103 Vi; 
.78*4 
14V4 

... 45-%

Fort Horth I.lrestm-k
TORT WORTH, Tex.. Oct. J— 

lings receipts 700, market no rail 
hogs offered: truck hogs 10 to 20c 
liigher; truck top 900, better grades 
170-250 ll>. truck hogs mostly 885 
at 900; few packing sow* 700, or 
steady. Good und choice, light 
light 140-160 ll>. 810 at 900; light 
weight 160-180 lb. 875 at 915; med
ium weight 200-220 lb. 890 at 915: 
220-250 Tl)t>. 890 at 915; heavy- 
weight 250-290 lb. 800 at 915'; 290- 
250 lb. 760 at 885; packing sows 
275-500 11). 650 at 700.

Cattle recel|>ta 3,000, market 
slaughter steers slow, seveal loads 
welt finished strong weights held 
above 1000, unsold, plain grossors 
at 500, about 15 to 26c lower; low 
cutter cows fairly active, steady to 
strong, mostly 225 at 240, some 
strong weights around 250; gen
eral trade other classes cattle und 
ralveH about steady, some slaugh
ter yearlings including light wel 
ahts on heavy calf order 350 nt 
875; butcher heifers around 650 
down, one load sausage hulls 400, 
few good fat cows up to 500, but
cher grades in 300 ranee; one load 
very good heavy fat calves 700, six 
car string desirable weighty aver
ages 600, other weighty slaughter 
calves mostly under 600.

Bhecp receipt* 1800, market, few 
sales yearlings and wbethers weak 
to 25c lower: two decks mlxod
feeder and fat yearlings and weth
ers 275, one deck feeder yearlings 
200.

Who arc the Boy Scouts?

IN C E . 
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-1

I am very glad to give my sym
pathy and support to such a 
movement as this.”

W ILLIAM  IL  TAFT

“The Boy Scout movement is 
distinctly an asset to our country 
for the development of efficiency,
virility and good citizenship.",------j.----------------- jjVE

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

Charters
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 3.— Char

tered; Galveston Club, Galveston; 
no capital stock, Incorporators, 
Frank D. Markle, J. 11. Langhcn, 
It. G. Carroll.

Wichita County Kennel Club, 
no capital stock, incorporators, K. 
W, Dilday, George H. Boyd, D. 
Huff.
East Texas College pf Law, Beau
mont, capital stock,$400; incor-
|wratora,_ j,_L , C. Mafaddln, II. C,

, J, L. Gaskin.

Scouts of today—Men of leader
ship tomonow.

RNH£! m

Major Clarence 
M. Young, as
sistant aacre- 
t a r y  o f com
merce for aero- 
n a u 11 c », was 
shot down be
hind the enemy
lines whiJe pi
l o t in g  a frt- 
motored p i du e 
ob a bombing 
expedition ove> 
the A u s t r ia n ,  
f r o n t . i n  the 

World War-

m

l ore of tlie board of direct*, 
the chamber of commerce to 
I lie-place of Joseph M. Wca. 
E. Lewis, John D. McRae 
Ficyachlag, Dr. J. u '  
wl)Q3e time expires 

The names submitted to 
City Commission are: w  
Weaver, J. E. Lewis. John [) 
Rue, E. E. Freyachiag, Dr ' 
Caton present Members- ^ 
Berll Smith, II. C. Davis, - 
Madden, Earle Woody, ij„ 
Me Rue. The five are lo bo 
cn lor the three year term

OCTOBER 3,1930

Help boost the Boy Scouts in 
I groat drive-for a larger mu 

ship. '

Henry V. Fletch
er, clialrmun. o!
the new tariff 
c o M m 1 s slon.
who acted c.v 5
c o u n s e llor ot

• iMPresident Hoo
ver on his pro-
Inaugural South-
American l"ur.^4  •'’M '

n  aj o r v e d w i t h  W
.It o o s eveIt'a  ■
Ro u r, Ii Itidora
during llie Span

ish War.

Ncrdhclm—Tractor and 
purchased for roiul work la 
prcelnct.

Greater dividends from ,mlI 
boyhood than remoulding hn 
manhood.

IIY FRANK GETTY 
ailed PrcBS Sports' Editor 
.ROUTE TO ST. LOUIS, Oct. 
vine won the first two games 

1930 world series with as 
„ economy of hitting as any 
,-r classic ever has known the 
Idphla Athletics were travcl- 

St. Louis toduy, bent upon 
,g off the Cardinals In abort

Road and Bridge 
Contracts To Be 

Let This Month
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 3.—  Con

tracts for road ami ltridjce work ti» 
be let by the state highway com
mission. on Oct. 21 and 22 will 
cost between $750,000 and $S00,- 
OCO. The proposed improvement * 
extend over CO miles in nine coun
ties.

A littlo more than 20 miles c.f 
the work ia for Brown county. A 
contract is to he let for ifradin* 
and draining highway 10 between 
Brownwood and the McCulloch 
county line. There will be fifteen 
miles of grading and gravel *ur- 
faeing on highway 11 between Sul
phur Springs and the Hunt coun
ty line. The^c will be 12 miles o f 
grading and draining on highday 
12 between Skidmore and Mathis.

In Live Oak county there will 
be n contract for a bridge over the 
Nieces river on highway 145. Un
derpass approaches and concrete 
paving are to be provided on high
way 72 near Rungo. Other work to! 
be let is: five miles of grading r.nd 
draining on highway 35 between 
Cleveland and the Montgomery 
county line; six miles of grading 
anu draining on highway 21 in 
Madison county and nine miles of 
the same work on highway 137 in 
Ector county north of Odessa.

Not a Bal

St. Louis club, smarting un- 
ro straight defeat!), ulso was 

westward .but with far dlf- 
, intentions.
aim? yesterday's game six to 
:hlnd the brilliant fast ball 
K of George Earnshaw, ttio 

acn took a lead over their 
ial League rivals which vlr- 
assured them o f their fifth 

[s championship.
more, it wns extra base 
which won for Philadelphia. 
Cochrane, Simmons and 

Irlvlng out the telling blows 
early Innings off the far 

baffling delivery of Flint

Texas Mothi 

Knew  Best
ISE mothers find the tl 
that keep children coniW  that keep children runt 

happy, well. Most of them 
learned they can depend on on 
to rrstorc u youngster's good 
when lie's cross, fretful, upset.

Tin- experience of Mrs. 
Smith; Mesquite, Dallas
Texas, is a typical one. She 
have used California Fig Syrup 
my two girls since they were just 
babies, whenevet. they’re the ' 
bit constipated or restless I 
them a little. It has them
able, happy, well in a jiffy, 

v*s I kmsplendid condition proses 
when i decided to use this 
preparation with them.”  

Physicians endorse the use 
vegetable California lug Syrup 
bad breath, coated tongue, dul 
feverishness, list less ness, etc., 
a child's bowels arc in need 
Weak stomach and bowels a 
by its gentle aid; appetite iiinci 
digestion and assimilation 
assisted that weak, undernou: 
children quickly improve in w- 
strength ami energy 

The rjtnuint always bears the 
California. So look for that 
buying. All drugstores have it.

... fur In tho 1930 scries the 
[ics have made but 12 hits, 
ivc made them count for t l  
This is just the kind of eco- 

, to delight tho hearts ot the 
[brothers who own the Phila- 
i ball club.
ic opening game, which they 
to 2 the Athlelies rilado each 

luat for a run. Yesterday, 
ippeared to be slipping and 

only six times on seven 
is off Rhern.

A New Record 
Athletics havo established 
orid ccrtes records for ox- 
,o hitting In the first two 

Their twelve bits have

....„ asldo entirely tho qtics- 
it records, this sort of hu
ms given the Markmcn Just 
imeh they needed to bring 
[he Red birds on the wing, 
smashing wallop, one run. 

a up the defense and away 
ory has been the highly sue- 
[l system of tho American 

representatives this Octo-

The only eophomc 
to hare won a r 
tho University of 
team this fall Is E 
o f Rock Island. II 
blllty of Captaln-cl 
has left the 200-po 
out serious compi 

■nappcrbac

ent another rout < 
League reprosenta 
order.

Blanton’s Pi
K ic k i i

AUSTIN.— The

froal kicking, noth 
ong obscncc in the 

fcrcncc. seems du
this year, ns far 
Longhorns are cor 
tlce Kicking by "O
pound tncklo js a 
BU

Holds Annual 
MeetiogToday

The hoarQ of directors of the 
Eastland chamber of commerce 
held its annual meeting today, 
when ten of the fifteen members 
met at a luncheon at the Connellee 
hotel.

Dr. H. B'. Tanner, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, submit
ted his financial report, which was 
approved . A budget for next year 
arranged by Dr. Tanner, was also 
approved by the directors.

As is required by the city ordi 
nances the board selected ten
names of citizens to be submitted 
to the City Commission at lbs reg
ular meeting next Monday after
noon from which the commission 
will select five men to be mem-

,/

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water
Has relieved thousands of peo
ple afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble, 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, sleepless
ness, nervousness and other ail
ment* brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve yon.
Send ua $UX) for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crystals and you 

"  yW ican make Crary Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals eontam 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your non' 
you are not thorpi»hiv ?!$:

wat*r * ccora- lng to our directions.

CRAZY WATER COMPANY
^SMwERAL WELLS, TEXAS

“ VACATION RATES”

Rooms

$1.00 to $2.00
None Higher

Crazy Water Hotel
Mineral Wells,

Texas

C A L I F O R N I A
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IAXATIVC-TONIC h r  CHILOH

TEACHER STRINGED J 
INSTRUMENTS

. teams put on a ragged ex- 
in In the third inning ot tho 
1 game, but with this dlffcr- 
Jthat while the ball was bo
ssed about by everyone con- 
1, the Athletics scored twice 
fir hair and the Cardinals 
t't get a man i-ast third base.
| Karnshaw Wm  Right 
rge Earnshaw did some fine 
xg on his own behalf In this 

muddled session, when his 
seemed bent up->n losslng 
i run or two. lie struck out 
ultomley and Chick Hafcy 
>th these heavy hitlers had 

:lven life by Philadelphia
i l »

Three month course—two I 
lessons ja-r week—$25,011 
Special rate o f $2.50 pefl 
month in class of four.f

PROF. J. B. ELY 
Studio C15 S. Daugherty. | 

-Phone 22

Dsv and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14 ’
RIDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. Body and Paint Sh*| 
East Commerce

in the 1930 scries finally is 
|od. It will appear that Earn- 
on his performance yestcr- 
nust be given a prominent 
i in any post season hall of 
|for the big right hander liurl- 
magnlflcent game, he struck 
fht men. allowed six hits, and 
Iwaya there In a pinch.

{'oehrnne a Hero 
dry Cochrane bids fair to be 
Ittlng hero of tho scries. His 
run yesterday In the first In- 
ras his second In two succcs- 
imes at bat since he had 
1 the ball out of tho park on 
>t trip to tho plate on Wcd-

-ianton, formerly 
has tried for extr 
touchdowns five ti 
two encounters of 
and each time ha: 
tries through tho 
practice, ho has b( 
good from tho 21 
lines.

Last Saturday 
School o f Mines 
missed his first att 
;oal when ho bar 
tick over the goo 
’ -yard lino, but fc  
ho came back and 
extra-point kicks, 
in the game, the 1 
cd tho Minors ag 
goal line, and wh 
punter kicked ou 
short. Elkins, St( 
signaled for a fai 
Blanton might ha 
for a free kick, b 
to tho 3-ynrd lino 
was not made.

Blanton does al 
o ff for tho Steen 
games, and after 
long as ho is in t 
one exception hr 
slow kicks to betv 
lino and the goal

Irgo Watkins.-who plays for 
(nils when a righthander is 
l ig  for the opposition, drove 
(homo run to acorc St. I/nils’ 
run yesterday In the second

Stage Star 
Guilty O 

-Dope i

GOODRICH TIKE?
Elide Batteries 

Washing and Creating
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry I

V '  ;
; .'••V.V . - j'F 'A

^ ' v
'-y.o

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE  

Enrl Bender & Co.
Phone 15

Frieh’s Record 
nkio Frisch’s double in tho 
kvas his 43rd hit In World 
I gunitis, setting; a new record. 
I Collins, now assisting; Mack 
1 the Athletics, mado 42 hits 
k his World Series experience. 
Ahc forthcoming games at 
(man’s Park, Connie Mack 
pry. Rube Walberg in the third 
Jor he may shoot right back 
■Lefty” Grove and follow with 
Vnw In an effort to end tho 
I In four Ramos. In any cv-

bt uniti 
HOUSTON. Tci 

Dcbrow, whoso t 
rollicking voice t 
hearts of Texas tl 
scant years ago, 
comber, role here 

But it wasn’t tli 
big shoo slapstlr 
monologuo that r 
had disappeared.

Yesterday ho l 
spotlight. It was 
Ho was found g 
of narcotics.

His ashen lips 
nervous twltebinj 
drugs.

There was no i 
no laughter I n '  
Htrangc audience 
of the courtroom, 
^nd a different an 

lie  will bo sen

IN G E . W  
U P O N 1 I  
A  T IM E .-^

-The service sign of

Exchange National 
Bank

“ Everybody’s Bank”  
-where service means 

-co-operation

Appeal Is 
On 99

■fct UNIT
AUSTIN,. Tex., 

was filed in llie 
appeals here to< 
jear sentence gl 
son in Angelina 
L. D. Etheridge, i 
kin finance cone 
lng to collect a 
son clnlmcd lie 
fen so.

Rc

II. .Lu. 
xccrftlvo 

of tho 
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omrnft- 

libtalncd 
nchtary , 

•I train- 
debates 

Ind  the 
' barrel 

a clerk In 
I t h e P ' s  
’ e t o r e  

' vllle.
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REICH. Oct. • 
and daughter of 
spent Monday n 
iparents and grni 

Mrs. R. D. Vn 
B. B. Gregory ol 
ping visitors in 
dap.

Clarence Cnllt 
and Mrs. Emma 
ren have gone 
ton.

Edd McDonnel 
tie Bock, Ark., 
nnd wife and. b 
Ark., visited ,th( 
I,. Bisbce and 

Mrs. C. E. Ter 
visiting Mis. G 
returned to her 

Mrs. R. E. Oil 
visiting her sor 
family has retur 
Rockwall.

Greco Pollard 
' * at Cisco 

* SirySlI

urnci
.school
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Henry 1*. Fletch
er, chairman, o! ,
the new tariff 
e o m  m I n Mon. 
who acted as >. * 
c o ' j n s e  llor of 
President I Too- /
ver on his pre* /
Inaugural Sotitii - - 
American tour, -i 
served wi t h  
H o o k  c* v c It’a fifth 
R o u t l r  Hidcrit 
during the span- 

Lh War.

Jko ° f  *Jw Loan! of ulre, 
the chamber of commerce 
1 he (place of Jo:

diuctonl

the.(place of Joseph M.
K. Lewis, John D. xioltac V 
!■ icycchluc, Or. j .  i| V;
who3o time expire* ' v 

The names submitted (o' 
City Commission are: J0,enii 
Weaver, J. B. Lewis, j ohnX  
Hue, K. E. Freyschlag,
Cnton present ntomber*'
Berll Smith, II. C. Davi's l 
•Madden, Karlc Woody, if. 
MeItuc. The five arc tu t,e 
tn for the three year term

1 If Ip boost t he Iloy Krom, i. i  
I ercat drive for a larger 

ship.

Ncrdhehn—Tractor and 
purchased for road work 
precinct.
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Creator dividends fimn i....
boyhood than ronirmldlni- hj3
manhood.

Road and Bridge 
Contracts To Be 

Let This Month
AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 3.— Con

tracts for road and bridge work 0> 
be let by the state highway com
mission, on Oct. 21 and 22 will 
cost between $750,000 and $S00.- 
OCO. The proposed improvement* 
extend over 69 miles in nine coun
ties.

A little more than 20 miles <.f 
the work is for Ilrown county. A 
contract is to he let for grading 
ami draining highway 10 between 
Hr own wood and the McCulloch 
county line. There will be fifteen j 
miles of grading and gravel rur-j 
faring on highway 11 between Sul-1 
phur Springs and the Hunt coun-j 
ty line. The*c will be 12 ml let. of| 
grading and draining on highday 
12 between Skidmore and Mathis.

In Live Oak county there will 
be a contract for a bridge over the 
Nieces river on highway 145. Un-, 
derpass approaches and concrete' 
paving are to be provided on hign- 
wny 72 near Kunge. Other work to 
be let is: five miles of grading r.nd 
draining on highway 35 between) 
Cleveland and the Montgomery 
county line; six miles of grading 
ami draining on highway 21 in 
Madison county and nine miles of 
the same work on highway 137 in 
Ector county north of Odessa.

Holds Annual 
MeetingToday

The hoar<J o ' director* of the 
Eastland chamber of commerce 
held its annual meeting today, 
when ten of the fifteen member* 
met at a luncheon at the Conncltcc 
hotel.

Dr- II. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the chamber of commerce, submit
ted his financial report, which was 
npproyed . A budget for next year 
arranged by Ur. Tanner, was aK i 
approved by the directors.

As is required by the city ordi- 
nances the lioard selected ten 
names of citizens to be submitted 
to the City Commission nt |(„ rc... 
uiar meeting next Mommy ufter- 
noon from which the commission 
will select five men to be mem-

Inlnu

pal

Texas Mothe 
Knew  Best

W ISH mothers find the .
tiiat keen children conlp 

happy, well. Most of them 
learned they can depend on one 
to restore u youngster's good i_ 
when he's cross, fretful, upset.

The experience of Mrs. 
Smith; Mesquite, Dallas 
Texas, is a typical one. She 
have used California K g  Sy: 
my two girls since they were j 
babies. Whenever they’re II 
bit constipated or restless 
them a little. It has them c« 
able, happy, well in a If" 
splendid condition prove, f 
when I decided to use this wo 
preparation with them."

Physicians endorse the use«. 
vegetable California fug Syrup i 
bad breath, coated tongue, dulli 
feverishnes*, listlcssncs*. etc., 
a child's liowels are in need < 
Weak stomach and bowels ar. 
by itsgrnllcaid'.appctitcuiacn 
digestion and cuimUation 
assisted that weak, undere 
children quickly improve in 
strength and energy 

The gemtint always beers the I 
California. So look for that i 
buying. All drugstores have it.

C A L I F O R N I A
F I G  S Y R U I
LAX ATI VC-TOM 1C for CHILOI

On Cardinals
DV FRANK GETTY 

jilted Press Sports' Editor 
JltOUTE TO ST. LOUIS. Oct. 
|vlns won the first two games 

1930 world series with as 
economy of hitting as any 

;  classic ever has known the 
Idphla Athletics were travcl- 

St. Louis toduy, bent upon 
ling off the Cardinals In short

St. Louis club, smarting un- 
o straight defeats, ulso was 
westward ,but with far dif- 
tntcntlons.

yesterday’s game six to 
hind the brilliant fast ball 
g of George Karnshaw, the 
en took a lead over their 

League rivals which vlr- 
nssured them o f their fifth 
: championship, 
more, it wns extra base 
which won for Philadelphia. 
Cochrane. Simmons and 

riving out the telling blows 
early Innings off the far 

baffling delivery of Flint

Is fur In the 1930 scries the 
lies have made but 13 lilts, 
ave made them count for 11 
| This is just the kind of cco- 

dellght tbo hearts of the 
| brothers who own the Phila- 

ball club.
he opening game, which they 

i 3 the Athletics made each 
lunt for a run. Yesterday. 
Appeared to be slipping and 

only six times on seven 
|s off Rhein.

A » w  Record 
Athletics have established 

fiorld ccrles records for cx- 
so hitting In the first two 

Their twelve lilts have 
39 bases.

ling usldo entirely tho qtics- 
|f records, this sort of lilt- 
las given the Xlackmcn just 
(inch they needed to bring 
lthe Red birds on the wing, 
j smashing wallop, one run.

up the defense and away 
lory has been thr. highly suc- 
|l system of tho American 

representatives this Octo-

Not a Baby Doll end with her mother, Mrs. (jorum 
Pollard.

S. (X IUsbee and wife visited in 
tho J. L. Ilisbco home Sunday af
ternoon.

Jack Dillon of Dallas visited 
Jim Dillon and family last week.

There was not any Sunduy 
School Sunday on account of tho 
rain.

The only sophomore who seems , 
to have won a regular job on I 
the University of Iowa football 
team this fall Is Ed Doll/, above, 
o f Rock Island, III. The Ineligi
bility of Captaln-clcct Mngnusscu 
has left the 300-pound Dolly with
out serious competition tor the 

snappcrback port.

ent another rout of tho National 
league representatives seems In 
order.

Blanton’s Place
Kicking Is Good

AUSTIN.— The lost art o f field 
goal kicking, noticeable for its 
long obscncc in tho southwest con
ference, seems due fo r > revival
this year, as far as tho Texas 
Longhorns are concerned. If prac
tice kicking by “ Ox”  Blanton, 220

r

WATER
A Natural Mineral Water

"U «r*d  thensands of peo- 
P1®. afflicted with constipation, 
indigestion, stomach trouble 
rheumatism, diabetes, kidney 
and bladder trouble, alcepless- 
ness, nervousness and other all-' 
manta brought on by faulty 
elimination.
It will probably relieve yon.
Send -us $1.00 for a trial pack
age of Crazy Crystal! and you 
can make Crazy Water at your 
home. Crazy Crystals eontam 
nothing except mineral extrac
ted from Crazy Water by open 
kettle evaporation process.
We will refund your mnner 
you are not thorej-hi„ ’i

< W  WATER COMPANY
,, M in e r a l  w e l l s , t e x a s

“ VACATION RATES”

Rooms

$1.00 to $2.00
None Higher

Crazy Water Hotel
Mineral Wells,

Texas

tcama put nn a ragged ex- 
in In the third inning of (ho 

game, but with this dlffer- 
whtle the ball was bc- 
ahout by everyone con- 

tlie Athletics scored twice 
hair and the Cardinals 

't get a man (gist third base. 
Karnshaw Was Right 
sc Karnshaw did some fine 
ig on his own behalf In this 
muddled session, when tils 
seemed bent up-m tossing 
run or two. Ho struck out 
ttomley and Chick Hafcy 
th these heavy hitlers had 

tven life by Philadelphia
r*.
n the 1930 series finally Is 
cd. It will appear that Enrn- 
on his performance yestor- 
nust be given a prominent 
In ainy post season hall of 
for the big right hander liufl- 
iiagnlflcent game, lie struck 
bt men, allowed six hits, and 
ways there In a pinch.

Cochrane a Hern 
ry Cochrane bids fair to be 

ttlnc hero of the series. His 
run yesterday In the first In
ns bis second In two succcs- 
mes at bat since he had 

the ball out of tho park on 
t trip to tho plate on Wed

ge WAtklns,-who plays for 
uls when a righthander Is 
ig for the opposition, drove 
homo run to score St, Ismls’ 
un yesterday lu the second

Krleh’s Record
ikio Frisch's doublo in tho 
vns his 43rd hit in World 
games, setting n new record. 
Collins, now usslstlng Mack 
the Athletics, liiado 42 lijts 
his World Series experience. 
1 o forthcoming games nt 
jan's Park. Connio Mack 

./.Rube Walbcrg In the third 
, or he may'shoot right back 
|l^fty" Grove nnd follow with 
law tn an effort to end tho 
in four gamos. In any ev-

Sound tackle js a true Indication.
Ilanton, formerly a Cisco Lobo, 

has tried for extra points after 
touchdowns five times in the first 
two encounters o f tho Longhorns, 
and each time has sent' perfect 
tries through tho goal posts. In 
practice, ho has been making tries 
good from the 20 and 25-yard 
lines.

Lust Saturday, against tho 
School o f Mines team, Blanton 
missed his first attempt for a field 
goal when he barely sent a poor 
kick over the goal line from tho 
2-yard line, but few moments later 
he came back nnd made good two 
extra-point kicks. At another time 
in the game, the Longhorns back
ed the Miners against their own 
goal line, and when the Minor 
punter kicked out, the kick was 
short. Elkins, Steer safety man, 
signaled for a fair catch, so that 
Blanton might havo opportunity 
for a freo kick, but the ball canto 
to the 3-yard lino and the attempt 
was not made,

Blanton does all of the kicking- 
o ff for tho Steers at the start of 
games, and after touchdowns, as 
long ns he is in the lineup. With 
one exception ho has sent high, 
slow kicks to between the 10-yard 
line and the goal line.

Stage Star Found 
Guilty Of Selling 

-Dope At Houston
Br UNITED P « * s

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 2—Ollic 
Dcbrow, whose tapping liocls and 
rollicking voice took him Into tho 
hearts of Texas llicatcr goers a few 
scant year* ago. played a more 
comber, rolo hero today.

But It wasn't the same Ollic. His 
lilg shoo slapstick and rapid fire 
monologuo that always was a hit. 
liud disappeared.

Yesterday lio returned to the 
spotlight. It was In federal court. 
Ho was found guilty of the sale 
of narcotics.

His ashen lips, knitted brow, 
nervous twitching bespoko uso of 
drugs.

There wns no smile on Ills race, 
no laughter In'tho hearts of his 
strange audience ns he shuffled out 
of the courtroom. A different Ollic 
and a different audience.

lie  will bo sentenced Saturday.

Appeal Is Filed
On 99 Year Term

Un it ib  press

AUSTIN,. Tex.. Oct.2—An appeal 
was filed In the court or criminal 
appeals hero today from tho 99 
year sentence given Henry John
son in Angelina county for killing 
L. D. Etheridge, manager of a Luf
kin finance concern, who was try
ing to collect a $G,80 debt. John
son cinlmcd he noted in self dQ- 
fcnsc.

Treasury Has
$52,292,255 Surplus

B* UNITED SHCSt
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.— In

come tax 'collections in September 
totalis) $498,520,3X5, enabling tlic 
treasury to end the first quarter 
of the new fiscal year with surplus 
of *52,292,255.

Collections for the corresponding 
period a year ago were *542,279,- 
9X7. and the treasury at that
time had a surplus of more than 
$55,000,000.

Customs receipts in September 
dropped nproximately $10,000,000 
under those of September, lust, 
year, totaling $30,054,823. Cus
toms revenue* have dropped $07.- 
(8)0,000 since July 1, below those 
o f the same period last year. This 
decrease has taken place since the 
new tariff law became effective.

Where Tw o Fought Lake Storm For 16 Hours

r v r7 7 l ’ f - l  
• I / f\ r \

Detroit “Tonic” 
Party Held In 

Law’s Linnts
I’ rohibiticn Department 

iJnahie to Find Breach 
! Dry Statutes.

This striking picture shows the protruding derrick* of the sunken barge, Salvor, with two 
tailors clinging to the tops awaiting rescue. The Salvor went down in Igike Michigan off Mus
kegon, Mich., and the marooned sailors— Harry Smith and Lyman NedeaV)—were taken ashoro 
by coast guards after a 16-hoirr struggle. When this picture was taken Smith und Nedeau (in
dicated by the arrows) were still on the derricks. Tin rest of the crew perished.

Darrow Takes 
Case of Robbery 
Of Chicago Bank

i DETROIT. Oct. 2.— It would 
I seem there is no clause in the pro- 
i hbbition law irovcrninff consump
tion of tonics, containing 22 per- 

1 cent alcohol, on drinking of such 
I beverages.
j At least that is the finding of 
! the local prohibition department.
I It all started when a pre-election 
1 dinner was given in honor of Sey
mour H. Person, congressman-elect 
here.

During the course of the dinner 
; a tonic of 22 per cent alcoholic 
j content, was served. The testi* 
j monlal was given by Robert D. 
j Wnrdell, president of the

contention.
After “ examining”  the tonic, 

which was purchased in local drug
stores, the probing agents admit
ted it resembled wine, rather ihaii 
medicine, in taste.

The investigation revealed “ no 
criminal intent” according to Bren
nan, which precluded any stringent 
measures on his part.

Mt. Vesuvius In
Eruption Again

NAPLES, Italy, Oct. 3.—Mount 
Vesuvius was in eruption again 
today, bt£ without apparent dan
ger of an overflow of lava.

Operators To 
Start Fight On 
State Proration

That the opinion was a "sweeping I C / x n i .  Y o a i *  O l i J  
victory," for the conservation cie- F O U r  I  e a r  V J IU

Murder May Be 
Solved A t  Last

Or Un ited  Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Oct, 
*• | 3.— in face o f victory for the con- 

_______ servation element in Oklahoma,
• independent oil companies started 

b / u n ited  p rc»s jail over again today in their fight
CHICAGO, Oct. 2—Clarence l)nr- [ against stute enforced oil curtatl- 

row, noted' attorney who emerged t ment.
from retirement to defend two Divergent interpretation* were 
Kangstcrs from vagrancy charges, f placed on the ultimate result of 
has undertaken the defense of an- [ action of three federal judges 
other case—this time that of a £.cljc ,n denying the Champlin Rc- 
poor man accused of robbing tho \ {jnjnK 
hank he worked for.

The man Is bank, clerk, Nicholas 
Pace. 25, who admitted he took 
$1,024 from the bank but said he 
needed the money to support his 
widowed mother.

Darrow was drawn Into the case 
by chance while In Judge John H. 
Lyles’ curt defending two notori
ous gangsters charged with beln.-t 
vagrants under a strict old law of 
1874 which Lyle invoked in hU 
drive to “ rid Chicago of crime.”

“Now, Mr. Darrow, what would 
you do in a case like this?" Judge 
I.ylc asked of the attorney an Dar- 
row* sat In the rear of 'thcf court
room waiting for the Pace case to 
bo concluded, and his own clients 
called to the sand.

“ You know* my tendency to leni
ency, but I don’t believe Pace 
should go to jail ”  Darrow replied 
after considering the evidence. 
“Give me the case and a little tlmo 
und I think we can straighten this 
out."

The trial was continued until 
Oct. 8. Darrows’ oilier clients 
were granted changes of venues.

Suit To Recover 
$58,377.47 Taxes 

Is Dismissed
Br Un ited  Pr e s s ,

DALLAS. Tex., Oct. fc—Suit to 
recover $58,377.47 of the 1918 in- 
como tax paid by the estate, of the 
late S. B. Burnett, multimillionaire 
Texas oil operator, was decided in 
favor of the government by Judge 
W. H. Atwell in federal district 
court hero Wednesday .

The decision was based -on tho 
grounds that a claim for refund 
filed b y  prior counsel for the 
plaintiff failed to set out specific
ally that tho recovery sought was 
based on the grounds of tax paid 
after the statute of limitations.

Attorneys announced an appeal 
will l»o filed.

tion against operation of the state 
corporation conunisssionh prora
tion order.

nient was claimed by proration 
proponents and admitted by .op
ponents. The opinion, which in ef
fect upheld the constitutionality of 
the commission over corporation, 
however, ,was considered by inde
pendents to leave an opening for 
two lines of attack.

Dismissal of the supremo court 
fti/it against enforcement of prora- 
tion by C. C. Julian, Oklahoma 
City oil operator, took cognizance 
of the suggestion of one of the 
judges in tho Champlin case, tiiut 
protesters should exhaust all legal 
means o f obtaining relief from the 
curb by renewing their case before 
tho corporation commission; th

CHICAGO, Oct. 3.—The famous 
xMeSwiggin murder case which re
sulted in 1926 in the world learn
ing for the first time the extent of 
gang power and gang activities in 
Chicago was revived today by a 
report from Des Moines that an 
informer there was ready to ex
plain some mysteries which police 
here had despaired of ever solv- 
in«-The communication regarding 
the Des Moines man, was received

Michi
gan Moderation League and stale 
representative, who pointed out 
that the tonic could be procured 

I legally in spite of its high alcohol
ic content. Warded also contended 

| it showed the hypocrisy of the 
i prohibition law.

A lengthy probe, conducted by 
Thomas IL Brennan, acting deputy | 
administrator, during which sam-! 
pies of the tonic were purchased! 
and examined, bore out Wardell’s j

NEMIR
MAKING I'RICES THAT 

MAKE BUSINESS

$150.00 coupon with a 65c box 
of Lomu Stationery.
$150.00 coupon with Vlyetol 
Peroxide Vanishing Cream 50c 
$200.00 coupon wtih Stein's 
Cleansing Cream $1.00.
£150.00 coupon with a 50c box 
of Nylotis Stationery.
Saturday Only: SI0.00 coupon 
with each 5c candy bar.
$10.00 coupon with each 5c of 
Cigarettes.

CORNER DRUG
Phone 588

through the supreme court ana ; by chjcf o f detectives John Norton, j 
then, if necessary, to the federal 1 who was told that he would be 
courts in a new trial which pro-1 kept informed of developments • 
bably will berset next month. and that the min could identify

-------------------------- ' the slayer of MeSwiggin.
Boy Scouts are “good scouts’’— j  William H. MeSwiggin, assist- j 

Help them. ! ant state’s attorney, and two gang- j
------------------------- | sters, Doherty and Duffy, were

Boy Scouts arc “good scouU”  - 1 killed by machine gun fire in 
Help them. front of u Cicero saloon.

DR. W. I. GHORMLEY
503 Main Street (Avenue D) Cisco, Texas

Specializes in One Thing, that of Refracting Eyes. 
He has been fitting glasses for over twenty-five years, 
and solocits the cases that have failed to get satisfaction 
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment-----Office phone, 337; Resi
dence phon*» 12 i.

I n d iv id u a l it y

— so easy to recog
nize . . .  so bard to 
rttain . . . bound to 
be admired *. . .  sure 
to be copied . . .  but 
beyond imitation.

Scouting develops character, Ini
tiative and resourcefulness.

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE
STATION

W. Commerce Phone 291

Reich
REIC1L Oct. • 3— Charlie Reich 

ami daughter of Hamilton county 
upcnt Monday night with their 
pnreftts and grandparents.

Mrs. R. D. Vanderford and Mrs. 
B. B. Gregory of Cisco were shop
ping visitors In Eastlaipl, Satur-

Chirenco CnllarmAn and family 
nnd Mrs. Emma Fannin and child
ren have gone West to pick cot
ton.
/ Edd McDonnell nnd wife of Lit

tle Rock, Ark., and Oris Rushinir 
and wife and baby of Sheridan, 
Ark., visited,their cousin, Mrs. J. 
I„ Blsbcc and family last week.

Mrs. C. E. Terrell who has been 
visiting- Mis. Gorum Pollard has 
returned to her home in Abilene.

Mrs. R. E. Dillon who hss been 
visiting her son, Jim Dillon ami 
family has returned to her home in 
Roclrwall.

Grace Pollard who Is attending 
school at Cisco spent the week-

T R U E ’ S
PA IN T 100 Per Cent PURE 
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
W . appreciate jour business, 

lures or small

JUST RECEIVED 
Fresh shipment Coty's combi-' 
nation face powder and per

fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone 59 N. E. Cor. Squaro

KIMBRELL 
HARDWARE  

SERVICE—QUALITY 
FAIR  PRICE 
Wo Deliver

Phone 139

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At Platform 
■* S. II. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

O ne
w ill a lw a y s  

s t a n d  o u t !
IT  IS the “just right” combination 
that makes for style in the gown 
— and good taste in a cigarette.

Nothing can take the place of 
the right use of the right tobaccos. 
Chesterfield’s long-tested methods 
of mellowing and blending the 
choicest cigarette tobaccos have 
no counterpart. Thus Chesterfield 
stands out for—

M I L D N E S S — the en
tirely natural mildness of 
tobaccos that arc without 
harshness or bitterness. 

BETTER TASTE—such 
as only a cigarette of whole
some purity and better 
tobaccos can have.

C ’.a i i i f i t l t !  Cigarettes are tnanufacturcd b j

Liccurr & M yers Tosacco Co.

B
..‘Uti-L, ■ ■ ■



,v. Oc t o b e r -a, 19 3 0

I UNITED PRt*<
Oct. 2—Stftpenslon of 

.1 rights In Havaiia will 
v 1' ichIcImU Gerardo 
n message lo cchg'rus

24 Lbs. 65c 
48 Lbs. $1.24

WUM’S Ps 
P\OT

12 No. 2 Cans 
12 No. 1 Cans

PO RK  STE AK  
Pound

CHEESE
Pound

N.E. Corner Square

PHONE 390
end house party. Jordan was ex
actly the type to fascinate an un-, 
sophisticated girl like Celia.

They stood near the doorway, 
Evelyn stunning in a gown o f sea 
green stuff which contrasted bril
liantly with her hair, and the 
young man bending toward her at
tentively.

“ Must you always be more in
terested in other women?” she 
chided archly.

Jordan’s quick answer deepened 
Mrs. Jordans’ smile. She had al
ways been sensitive to flattery.

“ The girl you’re to be particu
larly nice to is the little one in 
pink,”  she went on.

Celia was designated. Without 
I apparently shifting his gaze Jor- 
| dan made a hasty appraisal, miss
ing few details of Celia’s appear
ance. One eyebrow rose the merest

fcy police of Akron, O., 
W. Cornell, 48, who art 
dcr in connection with 
R. Barnes. Barnes was 
which he had borrowed 
ed of plotting the deed 
The two prisoners are

insec-

jeotnment.

c 1I e <\ r t
fa /  LAURA LO U  B R O O KM AN

Washington Is
Watching Cuba

WAKIIINGTC-N, Oct. a. - 
Uniteu States government 
watching intently and care, 
the development of the present 
litical situation in Cuba and 
no desire to minimize its ini] 
unce, but is not ready to am 
a definitr* policy which would 
talA«th uie event o( p<* ibl * di 
jk?rs, it was said at the state 
parimen today.

fulL\

AUSTIN, Tax., Oct. 
a Austin home of th

Federal 
lieeu pi 
anil Rif 
build In*

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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19 5 0  /6y NEA1

Stale Federation
Purchases Site

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Celia Mitchell, 17, fw e i a new 

life when she leave* the home in 
Baltimore where she hat lived with 
her widowed mother, Margaret 
Rogers, to join her father, John 
Mitchell, and her grandmother in 
a stately New York dwelling.

Tiie girl had not even known 
her father was living until the day 
he came to the Baltimore apart- | 
ment. Celia had supposed Bob | 
Rogers, her mother's second hus- j 
band, to he her father. Mitchell of
fers the girl a life of wealth and J 
immediately everything changes. 
She leaves her mother, unaware 
f-hat Mrs. Rogers is seriously ill, j 
and she leaves Barney Shields, am
bitious young newspaper photog- ' 
rapher, who swears that some day 
he and Celia will be married.

! The girl is lonely and ill at ease 
in her new home. Mitchell finds 

to fin* ! her in tears or.e evening and is 
State ! worried. He appeals to Mrs. 
s has 1 Evelyn Parsons, beautiful widow I 

ill at Ninth j whose husband had been Mitchell’* j 
here. The I close friend. Mrs. Parsons agree*

| moot Oct. I to introduce Celia to the right set 
! of young people though it is ob
vious she regards the girl as a 

i to gain Mitchell's affec-

Held in Ohio ‘Payne’' Pact

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

flood Uutlclir.x and Rig 
Material

Phone 3.11 West Main

To this end she invites Celia to 
spend a week-end at her Long 
Island home and makes every e f
fort to seem charming. Among the 
other guests is a young man who 
attracts Celia's interest.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XVIII 
It was characteristic o f Evelyn 

Parsons that she should seek to 
win her way by pleasant means 
first. These failinp. she'-was quick 
to change her tactics.

Evelyn was engaged in such 
“ pleasant”  plotting when she in
vited Tod Jordan to join her week- 

Jordan was ex- \
NEt\ Akron Bureau

CLASSIFIED ADS
B R IN G  Q U IC K  R E SU LTS

RATE: 2r per nurd first 
lion, lr  per word ene’i Inst rlimi 
llit-riufler. No ad tuken for loss 
limn 30c.

plot strikinclv similar to tho notorious “ Payne'1 murder is ascribed 
, O.. to Mrs. I.ula Esther Barnes. .'IT, an) Maishnl 

under arrest on charges of first decree mur- 
the death of Mrs. Barnes husband, Clarence 

was killed when a bomb blew up an automobile 
sorrowed from -Comicl. His wife and Oarniel are necus.

player. Celia felt that she liked 
i.lsl better than the Others.

Young Mrs. Brooks, whom no 
one called anything ,but “ Eve," 
was blond and pretty in a more 
fragile way than Evelyn Parsons. 
Eve wore n frown of lemon yellow 
and looked like a slender daffodil. 
There was a young man on either 
side o f her, hut Celia noticed Mrs. 
Brooks darting frequent looks at 
Tod Jordnn.

Courtney Brooks was explaining 
something to Kate Duncan and 
Mrs. Parsons. Kate’s town waa 
glittering white with trailing skirt 
and a bodice which had shocked 
Celia. Thf dress was undoubtedly 
becoming to its brunet wearer. A l
most anything, Celia thought, 
would look handsome on Kate 
Duncan, hut her bored manner was 
a little frightening.

Dinner was announced. Celia 
thrilled secretly when she found 
she was to sit between Tod Jor
dan and Jimmie Webster. Eve 
Brooks was at the other side of

Tennis? Like to swim? Dance?”  
“ I ’m no good at tennis,”  Celia 

said, “ but I love swimming nnd 
dancing.”

“ Then I ’m (clad I came. I in
sist on the first dance."

He turned his head to reply to 
Kate Duncan. Celia for several 
moments was neglected.

There was a hate of smoke 
across the table, dimming the can
dle light. Jimmie Webster was re
counting polo anecdotes in n loud 
voice. Soprano laughter nnd ring
ing bass interrupted. Celia thought 
Webster was growing a trifle 
rowdy.

She noticed tlmt Eve Brooks was 
flirting openly both with Jlmmio 
and Walter Carr. .Nobody seemed 
surprised or even interested in 
this. Eve’s husband had been de
voting the evening to Kate Dun-

“ Stars and steel guitnr*
And lucious lips as red as
w'inc— ”

They canced in perfect rhythm. 
Celia was conscious of Jordan s 
cioso embrace, nnd that her heart 
was pounding.

“ I left her and threw nway 
The key-ee to Paradise—

It was an orchestra leader in al i  war* « » »  UIVHVU..W ,---- » ,,
night club who was singing the 
ballad. The tune beat in the girl s

The music ended. The dancers 
hesitated. There was no one else 
in sight. For a trembling moment 
Celia’s eyes met Jordnn s.

(To Be Continued)

LOTS OF
“ I want to talk to you,”  Jordan 

was saying softly. “ Can’t we got
--------  _ .away from this?”
Webster and promptly monopolis- Celia’s pulse quickened, but she 
ed him. T hat le ft Jordnn to Celia, j shook her head. It was near the 

end of the dessert course.
Suddenly Eve Brooks pushed 

back her chair and stood up.

MOHAIR 
RECEIVED

Who are the Boy Scouts ? 1

Almost everybody knows 
Bayer Aspirin breaks up a i
lint why not prevent it? TaL 
tablet or two when you first] 
the cold coming on. Sparc youf
the discomfort of-n'summer i 
Head the proven directions in e-, 
package for headaches, painl

Mrs. Parsons, at the head of the 
table, took note of this. The smile 
which she turned toward her right- 
hand guest was not in the least 
forced.

“Who's going to dance with 
“ ed '

Evelyn had felt confident about 
Tod Jordan. That is, she was con
fident that he would serve her pur
pose. Of Jordan's actual history 
she was as mueh at a loss as four- 
fifths of his acquaintances.

She had.said truthfully that she j 
had met Jordan on the ocean liner. I 
She had chatted with him. In a 
deck chair, strolled occasionally in 
the moonlight and watched him in
variably winning at cards. Being 
observant'Evelyn hod noticed Jor
dan was usually to be seen with 
young woman who had large bank 
accounts, and with men he met in 
the card room.

His working hours, she decided, 
were those he spent at cards. Was 
his name really Jordan? Evelyn 
doubtetj this, but o f course there 
was no proof. He seemed to know

me?” she called out, her eyes di
rectly on Walter Carr. "Who’s go
ing to dance with me right now?”

She ahil Carr departed. A few 
moments later a radio fox trot 
burst on the air.

The others were rising. Jordan 
caught 'Celia’s arm und led her 
through the living roon. to tho 
porch. There was a soft breeze, 
and the lawn was drenched with 
moonlight. Tho radio orchestra 
was playing n waltz now. Jordan 
sang the words:

HANGUP, Texas, Oct. 3. —  
Sufficient wool and mohair to 
fill n box car had been received 
up to noon Thursday at the Han
ger warehouse of the Oil Belt 
Sheep nnd Goat Kaisers associa
tion and additional sacks are ex
pected. Most o f the clip is nto- 
fcr.ir. ,

Wool and mohair lmve been 
brought to Hanger from points as 
distant as Tarrant county, Min
eral Wells and Graham.

Several buyers will be here 
Monday.

Accident Insurance 
Is a necessity of modern I

TED FERGUSON, AGE 
Travelers Insurance

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store | 
Eastland. Always Bargain

J. n. COLE STOKE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOU LE 

East Side-of the Square!

the right people, nnd he was tre
mendously effective on a romantic
deck at night.

The widow’s reasoning was sim
ple. At present Celia Mitchell was 
useful to her, but that usefulness 
would end soon. Jordan wns ex
actly the aide she needed. Evelyn 
Parsons was playing her cards 
well.

The dinner that evening was
tlu deed because of their infatuation for 

are shown at the top;
ach ether, j very gay. The tabic was its flow-

nd ”  ’ ‘ ’  -

TERMS: fa s t with order. 
Classified ad arceptcd on charge 
account.

No ad accepted afler 12 noon 
week days and 4 p. nu Saturday 
for Sunday.

2—MALE HELP WANTED

A CAPABLE 
MAN WANTED

Who can quickly qualify for posi
tion of county or district manager 
in this territory for the two most 
astounding quickest selling policies 
in’ the insurance field.

STERLING
PENNY-A-DAY ACCIDENT 

POLICY
2 PENNY-A-DAY HEALTH 

POLICY
No competition whatsoever. Terri
tories going fast—

W RITE or WIRE TODAY 
STERLING PENNY-A-DAY 

POLICIES
lo l l Kirby Bldg. Dept 23 , 

Dallas, Texas.

WANTED—Agent at Eastland, 
man or woman to sell mutual life 
insurance to senior people at 
cost plus dues of $5.00 per year. 
Write Brownwood Benevolent As
sociation, a local mutual aid, 
Ilrownwood. Texas, Box 726.

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PE N N E Y  CO. 
West Main St.

trifle. Otherwise he offered no There was plenty o f room on 
the divan, but Celia moved a lit- 

“ Who else is there you don’t 1.̂ ® *°. °J1C,.8V c\ .̂u,nca.V’ 
know?”  Evelyn asked. ,at 1CeI,a «  left; evidently felt

. , * ! slighted and turned her back. Mrs.
Eve Brooks." ° n<> ~  ' p" * ons l,a<l Joi^d mother *™»P-

• * i „  I “ Our hostess is very brave,”  Jor-
“ Come! 1 11 introduce you. , remarked casual y.
Celia Mitchell, who had been !

watching this tableaM from tho di- . Ob, I think Mrs. 1 arsons is 
van acro-s the room, turned her | wonderful, Celia told him. 
head and began talking to Lisi j “ Beautiful," the young man cor- 
Duncan. She was curious about the greeted her, “ and very brave.”

I newcomer. Who was he? Evelyn, " I don’t believe I understand.”  
had mentioned the names of all j  “ No? But it’s so obvious. When 

| her other guests. And this man a woman o f Evelyn’s age dares to 
looked like someone important. | invite into her home such compe- 
Kho tried to conceal her interest. 11ition— !" A meaningful wave of 

“ Celia." Evelyn Parsons was the hand completed the sentence, 
j saying, "this is Tod Jordan. One I Celia blushed. She was ombar- 
of my shipmates on the boat this | rassed and yet pleased. While 

|last trip, lie ’s violently prejudiced i Jordan was speaking there was 
about brown eyes, so I brought i not a trace of emotion in his face, 
hin- to you.”  ’ but his voice had exciting quality.

“ How do you do!’ ’ Celia said. She knew too thnt the pink net 
She looked up to encounter Tod party dress wns becoming. 

Jordan’s cool, quizzical smile. Jor- , Lisi Duncan turned, evidently 
dan was just under six feet in I to make a demand on Jordan’s at

more festive than anything Celia 
had ever Seen. The colors of the 
women's gowns added glamour to 
the scene. No one in the room re
alized that this was the first party 

-ndod.

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

GIRLS learn beauty culture. Mod
ern method taught. Earn while 
you learn. Graziola Beauty Shoppe 
ami School. Ranger.

8—ROOMS FOR RENT

FOU RENT — Cool bedroom t 
gentleman; garage. Phone 532.

TOM’S TR AN SFE R

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE

BONDED WAREHOUSE 
412 N. Lamar I’hor.e 214

height. He was slender, but well 
built, with a touch of militarism 
in the way he carried his shoul
ders. His face wns bronzed, pot 
ruddily sunburned, ns were the 
other men. He had dark hair nnd 
eyes which seemed faintly chal

lenging.
I Perhaps Jordan was 25. Per-led, too) 
hups he was 30. There was a hard, ' at home

Celia Mitchell had ever nttendc 
Jordan talked of the races, polo, 

and a recent aerial trip he hail 
made which ended in excitement.

But you haven’t told me any
thing about yourself!" he remind
ed her.

"There’s nothing to tell.”
“ That is nuitc impossible.”  
Again Celia's, cheeks colored. 

Without n smile, without the least 
change of inflection. Tod Jordnn
managed to convey implications. 
His dark eyes watched the pirl

tention. She wanted to know if he j 
had seen a certain night club en
tertainer. Lisi was an amusing 
girl, not at all like her sister Kate, 
who was beautiful nnd dignifjed. 
Lisi was boyish, awkward, and 
wore her red hair cropped short. 
Her little freckled face (sunburn- 

ould have looked more 
a tennis court thnn at

FOR RENT—South cast bed room, 
private entrance, modem nnd ga
rage. 505 South Seaman or phone

9—HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—G room house, newly 
papered, $25. per month. 107 
Plummer St. Phone 659-R.

FOR RENT—Four room furnish
ed house, 825.00, garage. Phono 2S

FOR RENT—6 room modem
house, close in, double garage. Cali 
at Hurts Gasoline Station

II- -APARTMENTS FOU RENT

FOR RENT—Three nnd two-room 
'amished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Stales: Service Corporation

FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gaa-O'.l-Gi eases- Accessories 
Try Our Serried 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Sean an at White Phone 367

FOR RENT—Newly papered and 
painted three room furnished 
apartments, connecting bath, $20.00 
private bath $27.00 and 350.00, ga
rage, all bills paid, G12 West 
Plummer St.

BUICK
Sales and Service

MOTOR 
| Jack Muirhead 

200 E. Crm. 
I'hor.c 692

FOR RENT— 3 
apartment. 2L 
6B9-R.

room furnished 
S. Oak. Thono

23—AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY o f service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
end Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog  Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Scrvica Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Jo« F. Tow, G miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, Sooth Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
T«i*trn Jones, ohono 12)1

ATIONAL ton and a half 
sale cheap. Cal at East- 

land Boiler and Welding Shop.

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers
So. Seaman St. Fhone 132

polished surface to his manner n dinner party, but she appeared 
which impressed Celia. She label- ; to go everywhere nnd know every- 
ed it “ sophistication." I one. She had n way of drawling

The man bowed formally. ! original slang whieh was highly
" I  am delighted," he said, tnk- humorous, 

ing her hand. "May I sit here?" Now she launched into extravn- 
Of course.” pant praise of the new saxophone

But there really is nothing to 
tell,”  she laughed. “ You see. New 
York and everything here is new 
to me. I ’ve been in school until 
a month ago. I ’ve never seen any
thing or been anywhere! That’s 
why it’s so wonderful to come to 
this party.”

Again Jordan's eyebrow did the 
little trick of raising and then low- 
ering itself ever so slightly.

“ Are you a relative of Mrs. Par
sons?”  he asked.

“ No, no! Only she and my fa
ther are old friends. Father's com
ing down tomorrow.”

“ Really?”
Celia would have been astound

ed to know thnt Tod Jordan could 
quote her father’s financial rat
ing precisely. Hethad considerably 
more information about John 
Mitchell than had Mitchell’s 
daughter.

“ But all this time you've been 
in school you must have been do
ing something,” the man persist
ed. “ How do you amuso yourself?

VJOM’N  POP By Cowan
s ' TU. fcVTC- 

IS \T 

V-4

CAN'T 1
SCTTCP LOOK A T  

CAUCNDAXJ WrIEN VOU 
DOWN TO TUC

OCTOBCP THIRD! oosw, x
KNOW, NOW *.*. l ' »  BCTVttt 

Ot-T BUS,-* amp
MOM WITH A NICC 

PPCSCNT\

Barrow-Hamner , 
Undertaking Go. 
Fnneral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day Phone 17 Night Phono 564

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone

OUST A UT7LC  PEMlKOtP 
THAT TWCNTV V tA P S  AGO
to -oan vou wcot.My -blushing-
■BPlOt! you THOUGHT THIS 
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HAVE. VOU 
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MIND? THIS 
IS A WOT1.
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APPETITES

CELERY 
Large Stalks

CARROTS
Bunch

Red Jonathan 
APPLES, Doz.

Texas Sweet 
G RAPEFRUIT

Tokay GRAPES 
3 Pounds

TOMATOES 
3 Pounds

Large P O T A T O E S
White

C O M P O U N D Vegetole
8 Lb. Pail

Sunkist 
PEACHES lge Can

Dole’s Pineapple 
2 Flat Cans

O f| C  Ubbys PEARS 
Large Can 29'
Apricots, No. 1 can

Our
Special COFFEE Hi8h3<Lbs.“ty 73c

MILK
VERIBF.ST

Q .& Q .

6 Small O C C
C a n s ^ &

Macaroni or Spaghetti

5CPkg.

Srjsoup ,r...25c

SOAP
CA M A Y OR LU X

3 Bars 2 0 C 

Pinto Beans

3 Lbs. " ’ Cl20'

FLOUR Go£"Harvest

M INCEM EAT 
Blue Ribbon Pkg.

Bulk
RICE, 4 Lbs. *

Nautical
SALMON, 2 cans
Royal Gelatine 
JELLO, 3 Pkg.

New
Pack TOMATOES
PO T RO AST 

Pound

V E A L LO AF 
MEAT,

SEVEN ROAST FANCY BABY 
BEEF, LB.

icrlsion to make IhO request 
[  „ meeting of tho rabinet 
*r midnight. Tho aenuiu 
limi.se will meet at 3 

liis i.runioon und anspcii- 
(institutional rights will 
’relive who,: a deeroo is 

|L: the officiil Journal,
I at
jstiensinn of constitutional 
nltned to restore peace In 

Kal. where studont demon- 
1  political unrest and . fin- 
Lnrirtaiuty havo combined 
L  a troublesome situation, 
lemmont did not Indirnto 

tho suspension would

Kitlntt to President Machado. 
Resent at the meeting last
■eluded:
fcsquez Bello, speaker of tho 
|Dr. Guns Inrlnn, speaker of 
Le of representatives: Scn- 
l-luto autlerrcl. Attorney 
[vivaneo; Secretary of War 
)as; Secretary of the Intcr- 

Delgudo; Chief rtf Stuff, 
•erra; Chief of Police Com

ics r re ra.

[on Acreage 
faction Same 
Oil Proration

In this picture Wi 
tegistering dintna 
the rroprittor of 
total $ 12,,900 anti 
good,' as the “ pay 
chips used at tne 
e-1 the gambling 
that they would b

Transcontim 
Mail Servii 
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j-,0 It DON K. SlIKAUKIt 
(press Staff Correspondent 
TiN, Tex.. Oct. 2—Proposed 

reduction of cotton acre- 
list us logical us prorat loti 
ductlon advocates reply to 

hbat cotton reduction by 
Inconstltutlonil.
■contention will he placed 
(kivernor Dan Moody by, a 

committee whom he lias 
Il lo see today or tomorrow, 
■leading case” on Ihe ques- 
ltli.it of Spann vs the City 

in whieh the State Su- 
I’ourt held In effect that a

the right to use Jiis pro
be wishes provided such

t not become a nuisance, 
o-ralion orders of tlife Tex- 
ttisslon so far have been 

bused on the declaration 
orders are conservnllon 

|d Issued to prevent actual 
distinguished from eco- 

| a s t e.
slinctlon exists between 

Itnl oil that tho amount of 
lno farmer raises does not 
be amount of cotton thnt 
J farmer can raise. In oil 
(e  close proximity of wells 

necessary for all to oper- 
|tc same ratio to prevent a 

one man's land draining 
I oil from under tho land

WASHINGTON. Oct 
airplane transcontinent 
carrying mail, passeng 
press on a 24-hour scl 
tween New York and 
with intermediary sto] 
suit from award of an 
tiuct to- the Western 
press and Trans-Conti 
Transport, officials of 
panies revealed today.

Tlte announcement w 
Harris M. Manshue, p: 
general manager of V 
Express; Daniel M 
chairman o f the exec 
mittce, and J. I - Mad 
dent of T. A. T. Thej 
continuation of preset 
with extensions to ful 
ments of the contract 
tile postoffice divert It 
day, will begin as u i 
vice Oct. 15.

The schedule to be f 
the present embraces

I i.
[McDonald of Waxalmchic, 
(tic nominee for state ncrl- 
]  commissioner nnd author 
litton acreage reduction bill 
|h1 to puss the las) lcglsia 
Vosnlzea the need of some- 
ore than a hare limitation 
Jmiount of cotton that may 
Jed.
(ll proposed that only ccr- 
I t illages of a farmer's land 

put in cotton. If greater 
cos woro planted, he con- 

|ll could not be bandied 
to prevent root rot and 

Ition pest* likely to spread 
(ads or other farmers.

prohibition against 
|n sonic places has been 
1 in the past to prevent 
If  pink boll worm. This is 
(give a precedent for the 
]  now proposed.
(he dentnnd for oil pro rn- 

for cottoD acreage reduc- 
| alike In having become 
l ed when economic comli- 
|do reductions desirable.

“Tongue 
le Him Free

r 8, Tex., Oct. 2—The path 
fss is sometimes a thorny 

coo Williams. 20, had 
loday. i '
(darly when a stolen bike, 

. and a borrowed auto arc 
tfing.
(began when Albert Hels- 
Idiscovorcd that his bl- 
pte’ed on which messages 
ilvered had disappeared, 
■pealed to Roscoc, who 
ye been a distant relative 

amirltan. For Ros-
___ a n  auto and pa

j  neighboring streets un- 
■sighted pis missing mu- 
TBd off an automobile, 
pdn't oven say "please," 
led his wheel front the 
paled off.

POTAT<
Peaches, X 
Corn, Iona 
Cocoa, Ion

GRAPES
Matches- 3 
Salmon, C! 
Oatmeal, P

FLOUR,
Apples, D( 
Peanut Bi 
Toilet Pap

APPLES
Jam, Suite 
Soap Palit 
Coffee, Ei

r seated Inside tlio car 
brmInert to swipe soi

Uto
chose Roscoo and his 
a. Outside of Dallas 
their victim of $20. 
v  who once had arn- 
:ome a lawyer, waxed 

kidnapers released 
his money and bor- 
and Roscoo return- 
nopo the worse for 

if mercy, - . • 
icoa bad a curious 
Inr stolen bikes.

i Boy Scouts?
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SUGAR,
Eaiarle Bra 
White Hoi 
Crackers,

SHORT!

P . & G . !
There arc tw 
will pay, or t 
A. & P. cho° 
o f its custoir

Bulk Com 
Pork Roa 
Chuck Re
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Clara’s Rubber Checks and the “ It”  Girl W ho Bounced ’Em]FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3,

"Stans and steel guitar*
And lucious lips as red as 
\\'ine— ”

They eanced in perfect rhythm. 
Celia was conscious of Jordan’*
close embrace, and that her heart 
was pounding.

“ I left her and threw away 
The key-ee to Paradise— ”

It was an orchestra leader in a 
night club who was singing the

Union Suits —  Of 
tine cotton yarn — 
pel feet fitting. Six
es .'ll to 44. liuying 
Power Does It!

Blenched "  Long- 
Wear”  Sheeting, SI 
inches. Buying Pow
er does it!

Women’s Felt* — 
Berets, tarns, brim
med und off-the- 
fact hut*. Buying 
l’owei Does It!

Full-Fashioned Bilk 
Hose. Full shade*. 
Service and Chiffon 
Buying Power Doe*

Tuikish Towels.
Plain and Colored 
border*. Buying
Power Does It!

Leatherette Hand- 
lugs—come In new 
Fall styles und col
ors. Buying ’Power 
Does It!

night club who was singing tn 
ballad. The tunc bent in the girl s 
ears.

The music ended. The dancers 
hesitated. There was no one else 
in sight. For a trembling moment

I  II , UNITED
I sa . on. 2—Sduponslon of
lim..l rights In Hnvnrid will 
L  i v rrnsld- nt Gerardo 
| In n message to ccngnss

Lflsion to make the venues! 
I a meeting of the cabinet 
L r midnight. Tlio scnuic- 
I rinse will n-.eet nt .1 
tills i.ttamoon and suspcii- 
LonsUtatlimM rights will 
le’fecllvc when a decroc I* 
I j in Il>'.‘ officii-1 Journal, 
l  at 5 P. in-
Lspcnslon of constitutional 
Cnlmed to restore peace In 
ftal. where student demon- 
L political unrest and , fln- 
[un rtaluty liuvo combined 
U -j troublesome situation, 
[eminent did not indicate 
t~ ilio suspension would

Almost everybody knows 
Haycr Aspirin breaks up a c 
but why not prevent it? Ta 
tablet or two when you first 
tiie cold coming oil. Sparc y0l
the discomfort of-n'summer
Bead the proven directions in i 
package for headaches, pam,

4 for 89c
eyes met Jordan’s. 

(To Bo Continued)

Accident insurance 
Is a necessity of modem:

TK1) FERGUSON, AGE 
Trsvelers Insurance C*

Join the Prosperity Parade.. Millions W ill Save MillionsHANGER, Texas, Oct. 3. —  
Sufficient wool and mohair to 
fill n box car hail been received 
uji to noon Thursday at tiie Hun
ger warehouse o f the Oil Belt 
Sheep nnd Goat Kaisers associa
tion unit additional sacks are ex
pected. Most o f the clip is nio- 
fcr.ir.

Wool and mohair have been 
brought to Hanger from points as 
distant .is Tarrant county, Min
eral Wells and Graham.

Several buyers will he here 
Monday.

iiiloa to President Machado, 
[ cm nt at the meeting lust 
[eluded:
ksquez Bello, speaker of tlio 
|Dr. Guas Inclnn, speaker of 
ke of representatives: Sen- 
kiato Giitlcrrcl, Attorney 
[vtvanco; Secretary of War 
has: Secretary of tiie Inter- 
L Delgado; Chief of Staff, 
frerra; Chief of Police Coin- 
farrera.

NEA Los Angeles Bureau

•n this picture wo have two extremely Interesting exhibits—the famous “ It”  girl, Clara Bow, 
:egistering dismay anu disillusionment, und 'thy sheaf of ‘ ‘rulber’’ checks which she handed to 
the proprietor of an elitr gambling resort at Calneva, near Reno, Nev. The checks, which 
total $13,900 anu which nre signed with dainty ciara’s signature, did the gambling house no 
good,’ ns the “ payment stopped” stamp can be seen on them. Clara says she thought the 
v'hip.3 used at tne game represented a lot less money than they renlly did, and insists she hand
ed the gambling house proprietor blank checks, signed, and trusted to him as a gentleman 
that they would be filled in p.roperly. '

A $145 Value! 7 Tubes . . . Triple Screen Grid 
Speaker . . . Beautiful Waluut Veneer Cabinet 
Control! Complete and Installed!
$7.00 Down, $8100 M on th ly -
Small Carrying Charge...........................................

Super Dynamic 
. Pergonal Tone

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store j 
Eastland. Always Bargains,

J. II. COLE STORE i 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LES 

East Side-of the Square’

will he held Ly the Pittsburgh Av
iation Industries cci poratlon.

It was pointed out that the pro
gram does not cull for merger cf 
all assets of the companies but 
merely the putting together cf 
such of their lines needed for a 
transcontinental service.

ly passenger" service cf Western 
Air Express between Los Angeles 
anil Kansas City, ami a similar ser
vice between Kansas City and 
New York, thus making the trans
continental trip possible in two 
daylight flights with overnight ho
tel stops at either Kansas City 
or St. Louis.

The all-airplane, 24-hour ser
vice will be inaugurated as soon us 
facilities for night-flying have 
been installed throughout the 
route, the announcement said. The 
rente conUmplutcd is via Phila
delphia, Harrisburg, Pittsburgh, 
Columbus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Wichita, Amarillo 
und A!buqueri(ue.

The contract provides for an al
ternative cutoff route from St. 
Louis to Amarillo via -n.ca tnij 
Oklahoma City.

Postmaster General Brown was 
informed, with submission of the 
bids, that a jointly owned operat
ing unit will he created. In it will 
be pooled flying equipment, air
way facilities and airports now us
ed by the two companies along 
more than GO per cent of the route. 
Western A ir Express and T. A. T. 
will hake equal holdings in the op
erating company, it was said while 
a substantial minority interest

T  ranscontinential 
Mail Service In 

24 Hours
easy. 1 

i payments
Electric Washers

l — U M B Bv u n h id  run
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.—An nll- 

airplanc transcontinental service 
carrying mail, passengers ami ex
press on a 24-hour schedule be
tween New York ami California, 
with intermediary stops, will re
sult from award of an airmail con
tract to- the Western Air Ex
press and Trans-Continental Air 
Transport, officials of the com
panies revealed today.

Tiie announcement was made by 
Harris M. Manshuc, president anil 
general manager of Western Air 
Express; Daniel M. Shepffer, 
chairman of the executive com
mittee, ami J. I- Maddux, presi
dent of T. A. T. They said that 
continuation of present services, 
with extensions to fulfill require
ments of the contract awarded by 
the postoffice department yester
day, will begin as a unified ser
vice Oct. 15.

The schedule to be followed for 
the present embraces 13-hour dai-

$69.50FIRE DESTROYS 
RANG ER HOUSE

HANGER, Texas, Oct. 3. — 
Fire which broke nit shortly 
after 2 o’clock this morning de
stroyed a residence near the end 
of West Main street. The house 
was unoccupied. A neighbor who 
discovered the fire hail 'ho tele
phone and by the time he reached 
a phone and the ularm was turn
ed in, the fire lmd swept through 
the structure.

CORDON K. S11KAHEK 
[Press Staff Corrospondenl 
[in . Ter., Oct. 2—Proposed 
| reduction of cotton acrc- 
lust a* logical as promt Ion 
Induction advocates reply tn 
pa t cotton reduction by 
kn-onstitutlonal.
[ronlcntion will bo placed 
I'lnrrnor Dan Moody by, a 
|n committee whom lie has 
It lo see today or tomorrow, 
[leading rase” on the ques- 
hhat of Spann vs the City 
ks in which the State Su- 
rourt held In effect that a 
k the right to use jits pro- 
k he wishes provided such 
k not become a nuisance, 
o-ratiun orders of the Tex- 
bnlsslon so far have been 
k based on the declaration 
[ orders are conservation 
d Issued to prevent actual 
I* distinguished from eco- 
[asle.
Bistlnetlon exists

Save $.°.5. to $50. on this guaran

teed Washer. New sanitary porce

lain enameled tub: genuine Lovell 

swinging wringer; tri-vanc agita

tor und fully enclosed mechanism. 

$5. Down, $7. -Monthly.

c t r & iq i/  t f o  - f o r  

OCTOBER 
APPETITES

Student Dies Of
Riot Injuries

HAVANA. Oct. 3.—Rafael Trejo 
Gonzales, university student who 
was injured in a clash between 
students and police Tuesday, died 
at the munldlap hospital last

200 FALL  
DRESSES

THESE TW O  PIECESTH E CONFIDENCE
OF OUR CUSTOMERS

Is the greatest proof of 
plete satisfaction in the 
render them, both as to 
price.

between
lad nil. that tlio amount of 
In-- farmer raises docs not 
he amount of cotton that 
farmer can raise. In oil 

ke dose proximity of wells 
k necessary for all lo oper- 
he same ratio to prevent n 

one man’s land draining 
oil from under the lnnd

Think o f i t ; This Luxurious Living Room Suite is yours , in 
Ward Week at a great saving! Large Davenport and button- 
back Chair in rich two-tone Jacquard Velour. Reversible 
spring-filled cushions of tapestry. Frame finished Ci
in antique mahogany. Furnitures prices a r e ^ » % v l * "  
Down! Buy N o w ! ’

$7.50 Down, $7.00 Monthly. Small Carrying Charge

New Fall Frocks! Specially 
purchased and priced for 
Ward W eek! The best $6.00 
dress that clever buying and 
groat purchasing power can 
o ffe r ! Season’s most wanted 
fabrics in Fall shades.

their corn- 
service we 
quality ami

tiTA&USHCD

Vegetole
[McDonald of Waxaliachic, 
|llr nominee for state agrl- 
[ commissioner nnd author 
pi ton acreage reduction bill 
p d to puss the las; loglsla- 
[ognlzea the need or somc- 
|oie than a bare limitation 
[mount of cotton that may

W O R K  SHIRTS 

2 for $1.00
O A C  Libbys PEARS

F Skirack  P a n POTATOES, No. 1,10 Lbs
Peaches, Iona 2\ can
Cor n, Iona Brand, 2 No. 2 cans NOW is the time to buy! Blue 

Chambrny Shirts cut for 
roomy com fort! Excellent 
quality. Sizes 14 to 17.

Dress Shirts

II proposed that only ccr- 
1 i mages of a farmer’s land 
h pot In eottnn. "Apricots, No. 1 can Cocoa, Iona Brand, 2 Lb. can-renter
go* were planted, lio con- 
11 could not be handled 
to prevent root rot and 

Ron pcsia likely to spread 
ads of other farmers, 
te prohibition against

COFFEE High3 l̂ity 73c GRAPES, Tokays, 2 Lb*.
THREE PIECE SUITE

Matches- 3 Lb. Boxes.........................
Salmon, Chum, best grade, 2 cans 
Oatmeal, Mother’s Aluminum Brand

It ’s priced to save you dollars in Ward W eek! Full size Bed . . 
Chest . . choice o f Dresser or French Vanity. Well construct
ed o f selected hardwood— shaded American Wal- C
nut finish. Spacious drawers, large plate glass ^ L I * 1 
mirrors. Byy now and S A V E ! .!..........................  \ J

SO AP
C A M A Y OR LU X

Jjtj One o f Ward Week’s best 
<£'• buys! Genuine broadcloth in 

plnin and fancy patterns. Col- 
lars attached. Sizes 14 to 17.

Buying Power Does It !

Macaroni or Spaghetti FLOUR, Our Special, 48 Lbs,
’Apples, Delicious, largest size, dozen
Peanut Butter, quart jar
Toilet Paper, Pacific Brand, 4 rolls

$7.50 Down, $7.00 Monthly. Small Carrying Charge3 Bars 

Pinto Beans FA LL SHOES 

$2.98

jTongue 
[e Him Free APPLES Jonathan, Med. Size, Doz.

NEW  FALL 

COATS
Jam, Sultana Brand- any flavor, quart jar 
Sosd Palmolive, 3 bars

A huge pur
chase f ‘>r 
Ward Week 
Oxfords, Buck
le and Strap 
P u m p s in 
Ss'g-dc. U’atcnt, 
Kid nnd Calf. 
Buy a pair 
for each- cos
tume! Sizes 3 
to S.

C h i l

ks, Tex., Oct. 2—The path 
rss is sometimes a thorny 
kcoc Williams, 20, had 
|oday. >
[darly when a stolon bike, 
k  and a borrowed auto arc 
[ring.
began when Albert Hcls- 

[discovcrcd that his bt- 
bite'cd on which message* 
llvered had disappeared. 
|pealed to Koscoe, who 
He been a distant relative 
Bod Samaritan. For Ron- 
Hwcd a n auto and pn- 
■  neighboring streets un- 
■slghted bis missing ma- 
Bed »ii an uutomubllc. 
■ idn 't oven say “ please,” 
R ed  his wheel from the 
M ated  off.
■ >  seated inside the car 
■ermlncrt to swipe somc- 
B y  chose Roscoc and his 
■ u to .  Outside of Dallas 
^Bd their victim of $20. 
H o c ,  who once had am- 
^Bcnm e n lawyer, waxed 
^ ■ s  kidnapers released 
^ B d  his money nnd hnr- 
^ ■ n c , and Hoscoc roturn- 
^ B c e  none the worse for 
^ ■ p t  mercy.
^ ■ ito s c o e  bad n curious 
^ ■ b as in g  stolen bikes.

Golden
Harvest

24 Lbs. 65c 
48 Lbs. $lJ24

Coffee. Eight o’clock. Lb W ork Shoe 

SpecialSUGAR, Pure Cane, 10 Lb. Bags
Nautical
SALMON, 2 cans 

Royal Gelatine

Eagle Brand M ilk ....................................
White House Milk, 3 large or 6 small cans 
Crackers, Premium Soda. 1 Lb. box I6c. 2 Lb. box ........ . w .. .1__reu s

Shoes of fine 
i$0k calfskin •—for
Siffgk comfort ' and
TfcjSjfe fci long w c  a r.

Hepular $1.49 
value?! f̂ iKes 
7*4 to 13*4 
Great Havinjca 

$ 1.00
Buying: Pow’er Docs It!

Stylo! Quality! Low Price! 
New coats —  outstanding: 
values at this price. Season’s 
latest fabrics with rich fur 
trims. Popular Fall coiors. 
Women’s anti misses’ sizes. 
Choose while selection is 
complete. Buy now, save!

JELLO, 3 Pkg. Far more wear for the 
Far more wear and 
foot comfort for the 
money than you ever 
got before! Heavy lea
ther upipcra, soft toe 
wide, comfortable last. 
Thick, water - proof 

soles. Sizes G to 12.

SHORTENING, 8 Lb. Pails

12 No. 2 Cans 
12 No. 1 Cans

P. &  G. SOAP, 10 Bars
There arc two wavs of doing business— charging prices as high as customers 
will pnv. or charging prices as low ns n great many customers make possible.
A. & P. chooses the low-price way. and so A. & P. prices go lower as the number 
of its customers grows higher.__________  -

C PO RK  STE AK  
1 Pound
C CHEESE 
1 Pound

M E AT SPECIALS
25c I Sliced Breakfast Bacon lb. 28 
21c | Pure Pork Sausage, 2 Lbs. 29 
14c I Seven Steak, Lb. ............ 19c

Bulk Compound, % Lbs.
Pork RoaBt, L b . ...........
Chuck Roast- Lb.........

RANGER, TEXAS

V ROAST FANCY BABY 

BEEF. LB.

O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  &



FRIDAY, OCTOBER a EASTLAND — County Seat 
Eastland County: population 5,000; 
center $6,000,000 paved highway 
■•item; gasoline manufacturing, 
healthful climate: .good schools, 
University, Churches all denoml- 
nation*.

EASTI,AND TELEGRAM
PAGE SIX Angelo, capital Mtock h jj 

corporator*. L. W. Walked 
Haynes Jr., Mark McCarlnj 

llrownwood Truck GroW 
coelution no capital stocks 
poratora,>3. E. Stewart, i| 
A. K. Wallace, ' ]

Western Sorvlco Burcad 
lene; capital stock, ll.oooa 
poratora, Joe E. Chtlik-rs.1 
W. Wilson. L. A. Wall, a

Klrst Christian Churchami ho comes to tils task unspoiledBy Blosser "1 was glad when they said un- 
i me, let us go into the house of 
yhovuh."—Fsnlm 122:1.
Sunday School 0:45 n.m.
Lord’s Supper and preuchmg 
1:00 a.m.
Subject: The Culf ot Sumaira. 
Sunday cvlnlng services nl ,:J0

Pulpit to be occupied by the pas- 
ir, ltcv. M. C, franklin.

FRECKIaES a n d  h is  f r ie n d s and unpamperod by a slack and 
easy-going father or mother. Tho 
whole situation was. In fact, very 
much In contrast with what often 

orld. It has bo-

Coffee Tasters 
Choose Old 

•Golds In Test

if  r o  shoot up in
THG AiB.AseSBG SOW68O0V 

\NOOLD HEAR. IT AtJ'
start look-in ' viueoG '

THE NOISE CAWiE. j S
V- fbo.«a

S-GEE IT SCEtAS LIKE 
l'N> JUST ABOOT all

|N....THECES ONLY
ONE CPAILCE left r 

I f— FOQ. NiE... J-

B lon .
HEOO IS 

SWING US
g c e at

Co n c e r n

happens In the ------ -------- --
come almost a byword that child
less homes Into which a child 
comes late are often marked by 
tragedy.

lllM-lpline .Needed, Tim
The parents In their Joy arc un

der great temptation to assume un 
imlulgcnKuttltudc. Tho child Is 
not subjected to the discipline ncc- 
cssaty for Ills own good, and too 
often tho child ot hope and prom
ise has brought l|ls grcy-halrcd 
parents In sorrow to the gruvo. 
Sincere religion is strong ns well 
as kindly. It has regard for dis
cipline us well us for gentleness. 
It considers the genuine welfare 
of the child and not merely his 
cuso of his pleasure, and the child 
trained under such conditions de
velops the strength and rugged
ness of his surroundings.

We can sec quite plainly in theso 
parents and In this homo the nat
ural qualities and the factors of 
spirituality and common senso 
that went to the making of such a 
figure as John the Baptist. The 
simple directness that marked his 
character, was about him from tho 
days of his babyhood, and the rug
ged strength which his very food 
and ralmint suggested were the 
natural heritage of his dally en
vironment.

Moreover, he had that Individual
ity which It is the part of all good 
parents to foster In their children 
lie  was not simply the product ot 
!t'0 minds of his patents. They in
fluenced him, hut they developed In 
him a mind und a will of Ills own. 
Here arc the Ideal ends of tho good 
homo life and the factors that 
make for child training to produce 
strong manhood.

When

NEW YORK, Cot.. X—Twenty- 
one leading coffee testers gathered 
last week in n sampling room, ut 
the invitation of Robert Ripley, the 
“ Believe it or not”
Among them were four 
testers for the New Y 
‘Exchange, and other

Tornado Leaves 
Three Dead 
' Its Wake'

IT LOOKS 
LIKE U£ IS

6NIK13 
OUT.... A»0D 
W7W FAC3A& 

! AMD 
j BlMKLSy 
j ALVOST Otf 

U\ S
HEELS,...

Church of Christ
Dcgular schedule for week star 

inj? sunday,' October 5th.
The Sunday School meets- i 

9:45, Dan L. Childress, Supt. Mh 
l ’aye Crossley, Secretary.

Communion at 11:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:30 a. m.
Young People’s meeting at C:t 

p.rn.
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.

cartoonist, 
official 

. - k  Coffee
_______ _______ experts, sai l
to bo the most highly paid tasters 
in the world. For the first time, a 
representative group of coffee 
tasters met officially to judge the 
merits of a product outside of 
their own specialty. Tho occasion I 
was a “ concealed name” test of 
Old Gold cigarettes and three 
leading competitors.

Mr. Ripley seated ’his subjects j 
at two sampling tables, equipped i 
with trays of coffee in the center,; 
a steaming kettle, and scores ot 
cups around the edge. The coffee 
tasters, accustomed to making ac
curate judgments as to the flavor 
and strength, and even the,origin 
of cofee samples, by taking a sin
gle mouthful of each, were ready 
lor the cigarette test.

Mr. Ripley gave each taster four | 
cigarettes of different brands, but 
with the brand names concealed, i 
asked them to try all four, and to 
•pick the one which tasted best.

Ihe tasters set to work. Their | 
movements were quick ami sure, j 
Their eyes mirrored concentration. ‘ 
Most of thorn took single puffs of j 
each cigarette, with quick bird
like sips of coffee in between. The | 
cigarettes were laid down in a : 
certain order on the table. More

[ Tho following proceedings were 
had in tho Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 

; District:
Cases Dismissed:

Britt E. Crunfill. ct al \s. W. If. 
Port wood. Baylor.

J. \V. Knox, et al vs. Roy Stev
ens, et al, Baylor.
Cases Submitted:

Union Indemnity Company vs. 
Colorado Nut'l Bank, Mitchell.

Roy Stafford, el al vs. J. D. 
Drury, et al, Krath.

Continental Savings & Building 
Asso., vs. Manse Wood, et al No
lan.
Motion* Submitted:

Britt E. Cranfill, ot al vs. W. If. 
Portwood. .Motion of Appellant, 
Gulf Production Company, to dis
miss appeal.

City of Sweetwater vs. J. B. Fos
ter, Appellee’s motion for rehear* 
ins on motion to dismiss appeal.

Abilene & Southern Railway Co. 
vs. Henry Herman, Appellee's mo
tion for rehearing.

Texas Employers’ Insurance As
so. \ s J. A Nratherlin, Appellant's 
morion for rehearing.
Motions Granted:

Britt E. Cranfill, ct al vs. W. If. 
Portwood, Motion of Appellant,: 
Gulf Production Company to dis-j

By Univco Pxst 1
FOWLER. Colo., Oct. 3J  

nado that swept across a ruj 
tion of Colorado left In uj 
today tlireo dead, two Injiuj 
much damuged proporty, 
tx flattened furinhousc \{i 
north of here.

O. W. 14ickey, Colli** Noj 
Mrs. J. U. Downing were I 
futility when tho flimsy it! 
In which they had gougM 
collapsed under the force-j 
wind.-

Henry Hushaw and Mru 
Downing, daughter-in-lawi  
Mrs. Downing who was i  
were Injured, the woman stj 
A four-months' old haby^l 
younger Mrs. Downing uj 
hurt.

Ladies Bible class Monday after
noon at 3:00 p.m. . , ,

.Prayer meeting each Wednesday 
evening at 8:00 p. in.

W. K. MOORE, Minister-

LEGAL RECORDS
0 S  TVS
ECHO cr-

tul'
SHO’i

nibbattg
TWROOC i

-me
NALLS'

OF
nanisue ;

MEN.
FCECkLT*
Falls fast

ASLEEP .
.....DOS
TIBED !■

... AN' that LEASES
m  ONLY ONE BOLLET

........ . ONLY ONE
I BULLET!.'

Suits Filed in County Court 
Hon. Clyde I„ Garrett, Judge 
J. T. Klllingsworthct al va. W. 

C. Stewart ct al, note.
J. T. Killingsworth el nl v.«. 

Gulf.Ins. Op., garnishment.
T. K. Simmons vs The Texas Go., 
garnishment.

M. L. Shook vs J. S. Davison 
and J. E. Bucy, note.

Hall Tire Co., vs Buford Arm
strong, debt.

Hall Tire Co., vs First State 
Bank of Lanicsa, garnishment.

\V. L. Keith vs I ’ortor Develop
ment Co., sequestration.

CHENILLE R id  
lHxlG Chenille Rugs in 
colors of green, grey in 

A Golden Value 
89c

L  C. BUKIt & CO, 1

Denies ]

to In* Suhmittml October 10.
Cisco & Northeastern Railway 

Co., vs. \V. E. Ricks. Eastland.
First National Bank of Rhoiue. 

Texas, vs. B. B. Cage, Eastland.
J. T. Damron, et al vs. G. I). 

Rankin, et al, Comanche

further rapid puffs on each cigar 
ette. and their first judgment wa. 
checked.

The result was announced bj 
Mr. Ripley and a certified pink 
accountant as follows: ten of th<

_____ contemplates this
home aud thinks in contrast of tho 
innumerable homes where chlld- 

'lth no such love orron grow up ....................
guidance or control, one does not 
wonder that the world is still so 
far from the kingdom of which 
Jesus typifies In the children. What 
care we should take of those of

French Government 
To Curb Flood Of 

Russian Products
In consideration of the interest of others, I hereby enroll 

member of the

Oilbeil Council

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

tianity.
The home to which \vn arc in

troduced is really a Jewish rather ___  _
than a Christian home, so that we! whom is the kingdom of heaven! 
are at once challenged with the 
question What do we mean by |
Christian? This homo of Zaclia-. 
lias and Elisabeth .in which John \ 
the Baptist was born and grew up!. 
had surely all the factors and ele
ments of a Christian home.

One wtfuld not wish to make a 
technical distinction or cleavage 
between the homo of Zacharias and 
Elisabeth and the home of Mary 
and Joseph in Nazareth. Thfcsc 
homes had the common elements of 
honest and piety, devotion to truth, 
and love of righteousness. Nor 
was the'religion of either of theso 
homes In any sense formal; it was 
a religion touched with glorious, 
dreams and high hopes which led! 
these devout souls to look for the 
coming of the Saviour.

.Sincere Goodness
When we think of Christian 

homes, wc should think of the word 
Christian as large and comprehen
sive and inclusive, and not as 
technical and narrow. What con
stitutes

piv Reason Given In Con
fession Was They Wanted

By Uhited  Press

PARIS, Oct. 3.—The French 
government took energetic action 
today to curb a flood of Russion 
wheat and other products in 
to France.

The cabinet decided to restrict 
the products with import licenses 
requiring a reciprocal exchange 
between France and Russia.

Application of the law will be 
explained at public meetings to 
be held tonight hy the ministries 
of agriculture and commerce, but 
it is understood that Russian ini- 
iports will be limited to an equal 
amount of French products ex
ported to Russia.

Br Uhited Pries
SEW MARTINSVILLE. W. Vn.. 
t, i —Four men, one of them a 
\ernincnt worker aasertedly con
ned to pollco today to the mur- 
r of three year old Garlan Bailey 
lose body waa found on Grand- 
tw island In the Ohio river early 
>nday morning.

Text: l.ukc 1:5, (i, 57-liC, ,
There was in the days ot Herod,• 

the king of Judea, a certain priest j 
named Zacharias .of the course of 
Abia; and his wife was of the i 
daughters of Aaron, and her name 
was Elisabeth.

And they were both righteous be
fore God, walking in all the com
mandments and ordinances of the 
Lord blameless.

Now Elisabeths' full time came 
that she should be delivered; and 

I she brought forth a son.
| And her neighbors and her < ous- 
! ins heard how the I/ord ha'd shew
ed gicat mercy upon her; and they 
rejoiced with her.

Finance Committee, John M. Mouser, E

Semi Annually Quarterly

Draw on my Bank Tho short selling 
government on tl 
operation and nc 
American farmei 
mony given a ct 
of the Chicago B 
Congressman Ha 

investigating t

vde McRec and James Dunn, l»otli 
Grandview, Ohio, signed confcK-

\n* admitting the killing, police 
id.
rfhc confession was a cold-blood- 
story of how tho four men and 

y woman who was divorced from 
Irian's -father, took tho child to 
y island last 8unday afternoon 
[ring a drinking party, and do-

CHARTERSAdd res

AUSTIN, Tex.. Get. 1 -Chartered 
Tho General Tire Company of San

W. W. WaitersTHE HOME OWNEDJ. O. Earnest oszarns
paramount / f  Hlditru

Last, Time Today

G ARY COOPER n sought to Yoar It apart by 
cr force, police said the confes- 
n stated, but after falling, the 
ly was thrown Into the river, 
rr drifting back to shore.
V desire to “ get rid of the kid 
i the only tnotlvo the quartet 
uld adyance for the crime, po- 

sald.
'ho four men declared that aT- 
dlsposlng of the body, they and 

child's mother returned to 
nry's houso and played tho radio 
tho rest of the night.

Everything
For the Woman V 

Cures

Llrcssc*
Coats

Hats
Shoes

and
Accessories

SATURDAY SPECIALS DEL RIO, Tc 
cers of Terrell 
counties were s 
out this section 
on a man hunt, 
mllla. .10, ernplc

BETTY COMPSO’

Drama with a 

M ighty Dix Wallop
if f  Joe Nanacc' 
Sanderson, tvns 
In nn uttcmptcc 
morning.

The robber, 
woman and bal 
garage in a Foi 
for tire service 
secured his tc 
pulled a gun ai 
instead.

F.sfainilla is 
turned to run ; 
motorist fired i 
was brought to 
where nttcndln: 
him a good cha

A suspect is

Dix in his greatest role 
as Larry Sheldon • ■ • 
gambler . . . plunger— 
game to the last dollai 
—backing every bluff 
with steel courage .mo 
iron fists!

pO LO II, Fabric, aud • 
—*  rite rotnbiue la 
it omen inure lorllrr 
etex in dress for fall.

The Inlerniilbinnl Filiform Sun
day School l.esson for Oct. 
ltimt Makes a Home Really (hris- 
lianl I.like 111, ('., oi-CC, 70-80. A most pleasing 

range Is offrrrt 
Fonts—the styles are h 
fill, upstanding (ur e 
bolero barks and lilom* 
frets trimmed with cb 
furs of the season, See 
nt yuiir first upporiunlt

Richard Dix
in

‘Shooting Straight*
with ■

M ARY LA W LE R

Eastlailc
Reistruck collision on tho highway 

ir hero last nUht.
'helms Britton, 17, and Frances 
allow, 16 wore dead, when ex
ited. Virginia Mao Casey and 
irl Stoiler wore in a hospital 
e today from the effects of tho 
:ck. Norma Britton, sister of 

dead 'g ir l, and Maurlno Felt, 
ro less seriously Injurod. i
lark Mcllonburch and C. K  
mmons were also In a hospital 

lero doctors said their condition 
N serious.
rho six girls were In n largo car 
Itch collided with the truck, drlv- 
I by Mcllonburch. Clemmons 
k  riding In the truck.

Ftmcra! servt 
port, 54, of Ri 
10:30 o’clock F 
tin where he 1 
time under the 
clatists, will be 
First Methodist 
this afternoon, 
cr, pastor of tl 
church of IOas 
J. IV. Maney c 
elate. Burial v 
cemetery at Ra 

Tho deceased 
wife and two 
brotliors and 
brothers arc Fi 
Vol, Henry am 
and tho sisters 
onport, Mrs. F 
A. C. Ratliff o 
Dick Hodges o 

Mills Davenr 
pioneer settler 
having lived nt 
comlhg there w 
nf Hgc. He n 
best known ar 
operators In tt 
a long time mi 
dtst church 

Among the a 
W. T. Garrett 
of Eastland. . 
orary pallbcar 
son, Joseph M. 
and C. L. Gar:

WOMEN who make 
fashions are nt 

Just the: type of hats n
showing Irtu  '
draped h,ii: , i.tols. 
cd und off (ho fiseo nit 
Every one a smart ndi 
model. 1

Owl Show 11 

Saturday

Three cheers nnd a tiger for 
the fastest picture ever 

screened

THE \ cit Footwear Isl 
In nil Its beauty—pn 

straps, ties and oxford*. 1 
only do they, sparkle I 
fashion authentically, I 
they are presented prices] 
will Interest every ltd] 
minded woman. ■

with
Bessie Love Stanley Smith 

Cliff Edwards
> tho caso of R. T. James vs. 
s Springs Oil Company, tried 
lay In tho *8th district court, 
Jury failed to reach a verdict 
a mistrial was declared. Jamos 

light suit for the collection of 
ammlsslon ho claimed was due 
i for tho sale of tho company's 
porty.

ACCESSORIES, the 
■** gorgeous -display In] 
section offers that comll 
ness so desirable with I 
outfit, ]

Capital and Surplus
$132,500 irmer Gets 25 

Days In Jail For 
Turkey Thefts

WATCH  
OUR WINDOW!

»r UMItCO FRIES
ILRMAN. Tex., Oct. 4.-- A 
■which fopnd J. B., Sjono, 

dbusk farmer, guilty of steal- 
three turkeys sentenced him 
i days in jell*

C 1 CHEESE Wiscon 
1 | sin No. 1, Lb.

C O U N TRY 
BUTTER, Lb Ferryton—It 

adjoining city 
chased tor alriStrong—Conservative—Reliable

FLOUR CROWN $1.23 | 
(i!)C ]

Mnrchul Neil 
IS Lbs. $1.53 
21 Lbs. 7!)c

BLACK OOC EXTRACTS 1  QC
REPPER, w Lb. All Flavors 2 oz. ^
CORN, Primrose 1  CC Baking Powder O CC
No. ?. Can Calumet, 11.b.
TUNA FISH q e c PRESERVES 0 7 C
Light Meat, 2 for <*-**-' Pure Fruit 1 lb. Jar “  •

COFFEE, Folgers 
1 Lb. Can 4 2 c POTTED MEAT 0 ^ c

Armour's Yeribcst 6 for

SPINACH 1
No. 2'-’ Can J

yi/2C PINTO BEANS 1 
3 Lbs. J1 9 C

SLICED BREAKFAST BAC0N"“ . r 8 9 c
C H U C K  R 0 A S T = 3 - 1 2'/2C

Brisket Roast or Rib StewFaBeefBLby 12 xhc

Iambiurger orChilleMeat resh Ground, Lb. 1 5 c
P O R K  C H O P S S i ? “ ^ 2 5 c


